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I A N  EXCITING CHASE
FOR STOLEN

fu ss  RUBY LEE GOLDEN 
FOUND DEAD IN 

BARN.

John BoMwell Capture* Castro Coun-; 
ty Youth Who Steal* Tire from 

Chamber Commerce Car.

.-;D R . ATWOOD 
HAS RESIGNED

l i i ! HAS BEEN PRESIDENT OF W AY- 
LAND  COLLEGE FOR 

FIVE  YEARS,
I A  very excitinir automobile, or 
I rather jitney chase, took place on the

--------  i streets of Plainview Sunday niffht,
Miss Ruby Lee Golden, mge 21, j though the streets o f f  the pavements 

it^lCrfater of T. G. Golden, a farmer i were muddy and rough, 
living twelve miles northeast o f | John Boswell, secretary o f the 
Plainview, not far from Aiken, com-1 Chamber o f Commerce, while writing 
TOitted suicide early Sunday morning | in his office in the municipal build
byhanging herself. ling, «ietecte<l a young man stealing i December 1st, and begin

Coroner A. J. Crager o f Lockney j the spare tire o ff the C. C. Ford se-
and Undertaker Garner o f Plainview 
were called at once after her body 
was found, to hold an inquest. The 
verdict o f 'he coroner was that she 
bad die<i from strangulation, done 
_with suicidal intent, that the contri-

dan, and getting in the se<lan John 
I gave chase to the escaping Ford in 
I  which two youths ami two young girls 
were riding. Up and down the streets 
in the mud the two car* sped, John 
finding it impossible on account o f

fimtory cause was the flu, from which the deep ruts to come alongside or 
'she hail suffereil, and which had un-) pass the Ford. While in the outskirts
doubteilly deranged her mind, for 
some time ago she attempted to 
drown herself. The family was keep
ing watch over her.

She rlept with a sister Saturday 
nisht, and about daybreak Sunday 
morning it is said she arose, dresseil 
herself and put on a pair o f house

of town John saw the tire thrown 
' from the car ahead, but he did not 
stop to get it but continueil purault. 
'-'inally John let up on the cha-se in 
o.-,.er to see if  he could find an o f
ficer and when he did so the Ford 
(Heaped. I ater John saw it enter the 
Knight garage, and at once rushed

clippers. Her sister awoke, and she to that place, where he found the car
told her she was going to get a 
•Vink of water. As she failed to re
turn the sister awoke the father and 
they found her In the ham, her body 
•till warm, as she h*d not been dead 
over fifteen minuter.

It seems the girl went to the ham, 
got up on a saw horse, place<i a rope 
about her neck and tle<l it to a raft
er, then kicked the saw horse out 
from under herself. Her feet touch-

with a flat tire, with the two girls, 
hut the i)«ys were not to be seen. 
The girls live near Plainview and 
gave John a tongue-lashing for chas
ing the car. The boy who stole the 
tire wa.s deteoteil and accu«e<l, at first 
be denied stealing the tire, hut after 
a talk with the other boy decided to 
confess.

He was piaceil under arrest and a f
ter paying a fine and spending a

ed the ground, and she pulleil them while In jail was released.
upward and was chokeii to death. Her 
father lifted her down, ai d summon
ed neighbors.

The funeral was held at the family 
home this afternoon at 1:20 o'clock, 
by Revs. Johnson o f Tulia and Cope
land o f l.ockney. Interment was in

He is the son o f a prominent Cas
tro county family, and the reason 
given for stealing the tire, so we 
are told, is that he and the other i>oy 
were out driving with the girls, one 
of the tires tM>c.ame punctured, and 
as he had no monev to have It fixed.

Dr. E. B. Atwood has resigned the 
presidency o f Waylund college and 
has accepted the pastorate o f the 
First Baptist church in Quanah, and 
will move his family to that place by

his work
there.

The board o f trustees o f Waylaiid 
college this morning met and after re
ceiving his resignation, appointed 
Prof. G. W. McDonald, dean o f the 
college, as acting president.

Prof. McDonald has been wiih the 
college .-everal years and is a very 
capable educator.

The board expressed itself as 
greatly regretting the redgnation o f 
Dr. Atwood, who has rerved the col
lege so ably and faithfully fo» the 
past five years. Th»re is no friction 
in-tween Dr. Atwood and the board or 
inember-i of the factulty. Dr. -At
wood hns for some time l)*en arrang
ing the affairs o f the college so he 
could again engage in the ministry,! 
which he intends to make his l i f e ! 
work, anil he now believes that the 
college will move on without him.

Dr. Atwood came to Wayinnd col-1 
lege as its president five year< ago, i 
from A1hui|ucrqiie, N. M , where he 
hail been serving as MPcretary of the i 
New Mexico Baptist missU.n hoani.! 
He w’as born in Kentucky, and at . 
times oceupieil Baptist pulpits in El 
Paso and other citiev o f the South
west. I.:»st summer he made n tour 
of Europe. Wuyland college has 
grown rapidly under his wise man
agement, and now stands the pei>r of

PROGRAM FOR 
ARMISTICE DAY

W IL L  BE HELD A T  AUDITORIUM  
SUND AY NIGHT BY 

LEGION,

FIRST K ILL IN G  FROST
OF SEASON LAST NIGHT

Injures Row Crops but Will Benefit 
Cotton— Bolls Are Opening 

Very Fast.

The fifth  aiiniverjary o f the sign
ing o f the armi.stice, which closeil the

The first killing freeze o f the sea
son came last night, when the ther
mometer registereil 28 degrees, or 
four degrees below freezing. T  e 
prairies were almost as white

world wur, will be celebrated ir. j with snow this morning, and there 
Plainview Sunday, under the auspices i was cun-dderable ice.
( f  Ray Blakeniore Post American l^e-1 While vegetation wa.s very wet and 
gion. The service will be held at | this in a mea.surc mitigated the dam- 
7:30 p. m. at the municipal auditori-j age, farmers tell us that the frost 
vm, and the churches will not hold | will do much damage to the feed 
services in order that the people may crops, some asserting that the ma-
all attend the meeting at the audi
torium.

The following program has been 
prepared for the occasion:

Song— “ A merica.”
Invocation— Rev. H. J. Matthews.
Song, by congregation.
Serman— Rev. H. E. Bullock.
Quartette —  Messrs. Miles, Day, 

ClemenI, Balliiigee.
Memorial Addresr— Judge E. C. 

Nelson, Jr., o f Flovdada.

M. E. PREACHERS 
ARE ASSIGNED

LIPSCOMB COMES AS PASTO E—  
CLAR K  PRESIDING ELDER 

VERNON DISTRICT.

The fourteenth annual Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference came to 
a close Sunday night, following the 
reading by Bishop Dickey the list o f 
assignments o f the preachers fo r  the 
coming year.

Rev. O. P, Clark, who has served 
the local church as pastor for the 
past two years, becomes presiding 
elder o f the Vernon district, and will

 ̂I move with his family to Vernon the 
However, the cot- i coming week.

tured maize in 'he fields is injureii 
po.ssibly 25 per cent and the immature 
stu ff 50 per cent.
ton is not injured, but some say th e : l  N. Lipscomb
frost benefitted it, in that the leaves | p i.i„v iew  as pastor from 
will now fall o ff and this will give j ^y^ere he served the past year. The 
the sun a chance to dry out and cause j people o f Hereford made a strong 
the bolls to open. Farmers tell u s !— .....................  **

comes to 
Herefoni,

that they never «aw cotton open so 
rapidly as vesterday and to<iay, since 
the sunshine has prevailed. The fields 
are white and hy the end o f the week

Hymn, “ Battle Hymn of the Repub-1» ractic.ally all thi* cotton in the coun-
Mc”— Congregation.

Prayer— Rev. L. N. I.ipscomb.
All ministers o f the town and all 

service men in uniform are requested 
lo .sit in the rt»;<trum.

try will be open. The pickers are 
already busy and there will be a rush 
from now on. Hundreds o f addition
al pickers are needed.

Nearl.T Eight Inches of Rain. 
During the thirty day.s, from Oct. i 
to Nov. 2. the total rainfall in i 

Plainview was 7.-58 inches, us follows: ! 
Oct. 3rd, .5fi; 4th, .4‘>; 12th, .«7; 13th, i 
1.S7; 14th, 1.10; 16th, ,2.S; 24th, .03; 
2.5th. 1.15; ‘2)*th, .00; .lOth, .21; 31st, i 
,44; Nov. 1. .10; 2nd, ..58. j

A fter thirteen ilays o f rainy anti 
misty weather the sun came out Sat-1 
unlay and since then fair weather has | 
prevailed. The farmers expect to be- j 
rin picking cotton totlay or tomor-1 

There was a number o f bales .

l^ockm , cemetery at 2 .30, untler di- h f took the spare tire o ff the setlan. 
rection of Unilertaker Gamer.

T l RKKY MARKhrr OPENS;
I.ARGK ( ROP FOWLS

Price la 20c PtMind. Which U  Some
what loiwer Than That Paid 

Last Y"ar.

tshe i-r survivetl by her father anti 
■'ter, five sister* fl\-e brothers, 
o f Whom were '  'uneral. Uel-

vtjs fio iii oUm attentling
we Goitien.

brother, o f rilfton ; fF TWsby family
o f  PiJiucah, Oscar Calloway o f Mata
dor, l>oc Calloway and .Mr. Barbee o f Th< turkey market for the Thanks .....  — '....... ............... ..  ......

Jones county. Joe Calloway an<l fam- giving sea.xon hns opcnetl. and the lo-1 *•“ The rea-on f.^r m.̂ • re«icnn‘ ion I

anv junior college In the state, 
j .So poDular is Dr. Atwootl in Plain- ! cow 
How that a petition was circuls'etl ■ markefetl yestenlay. 
this week n.<tking that he recon'kier  ̂ Never before were the roatls mutl- 

j his resignation anti remain in Plain- j tiier, an I getting over them is very 
' view, and this was signetl bv every- ' bard anti ilisagreeabie.
notiv to whom it wns presented. ------------------------

The following is n eopv o f Dr. At- Trains Continue Late,
wooti’s resignation, tis presented to . On account o f the centinuetl rains, 

I the WaylantI college Itoanl: • 'which nf&de the roaitbcti so soft that
“ 1 hand you herewith mr resigna- the trains are unable to make schetl- 

tion as president o f Wovlsml Bapti.t' ule time, the Santa Fe pa.ssenger
trains have for the past two week.s

lly of Kress, Mrs. Homer Wheeler o f cal pcultrj' buyers are alre.ativ ii.iving 
Plainview, and Joe Hicks o f Floyd- anil preparing to make extensive ship- 
•da. nicnts. The crop this year in the

The (folden family has been living Plainview country is much larger 
near Aiken for seven years and is than in any previous year, and though
highly esteemed. The deceased wns 
ve il known in Plainview, and had 
many friends here.

the price is nat so high as last year 
the fowls will bring a large amount 
o f money to the gr.iwers. It is said 
that speculators months ago placed 
a large supply o f turkeys in cold 
storage in the cities, and this surplus 
is affecting the market now, mo

Negra Forges 4 heeks.
Walter McClain, negro, was arrest-

•d yesterday and lodged in jail on a 
charge o f having forged and passe<i causing lower prices. s 
aeveral checks on local merchants. l ocal firms will ship a number of 
including IJgoti Grocery for I12..50, car loads to the large cities, both live 
J. K. Green $9.86, I.amb Drug Co. and dressed fowls.
$7.60, and others whose names we The Thanksgiving market will close 
have not learned. The checks had the alvtut November 17th, and the price 

o f D. I.. Nicholson, an Olton will be lower until about Deci^mbername
farmer, signed to them, McClain al- 
Iciring that he had been picking cot
ton for Mr. Nicholson.

Since hU arrest it is said the negro 
claims he won the checks in a poker 
game.

1st, when the Christnms market will 
come on and higher prices. •

Street Paving and Sidewalks.

the fact that I have been ca’ Ied tr 
the pastorate o f the First Bant's'  ̂
Church, Quanah, and nfter careful 
consideration and earnest pray er [ .  
have decided that it i.< God’s will for 
my life to go hack Into the active 
work o f the ministry.

"F o r nearly twelve years I have 
engagi-d In general deromlnationa' 
v-rrk, as a secretary or college pres- . 
ident, an dwhile I do not regret the i 
time spent in this Kingdom service, I ■ 
have a profound conviction that my I 
place is in the pulpit. A college pres
ident must give his time and energy 
to business matters and must be a 
financier and executive. Every in
stinct of my henrt and my years o f 
preparation all call me to a life o f 
Bible study and spiritunt ministry.

“ My four years with Wayland Col
lege have heen pleasant and I feel

i>ecn running from a few minutes to 
several hours late.

E L K S  A R E  
COMING FRID.̂ Y I;

protest against losing him as pastor.
Sunday morning Bishop Dickey de- 

livere<l a sermon at the Methodist 
church, which was heard by a con
gregation that packed the building. 
Visiting ministers filled the pulpits 
o f most o f the other churches o f the 
own, morning and night. In the a f
ternoon a memorial service was held 
at the Methodist church. No mini.steni 

, in the conference died during the past 
Negro Stole Pair Shoes. | year, but the wives o f two ministers

Dewey Cobn, a negro shoe shine [ had pas.sed to their reward, and these 
who has been employed at several of deceased women were eulogized, 
the local barber shops, was arrested At night with Bishop Dickey pre- 
Monday morning in Carter-Houston’s , siding the business o f the conference 

I store for stealing a pair of fine | was wound up. The minutes o f each 
■shoes. I session during the conference \ was

Dpwey is somewhat o f a fashion I read and adopted as being correct.
I  plate among the local negro popula-, The secretary read the stati.xtical re- 
tion, and dresses in the latest fash-; port o f the work done during the past 
ion. He was in the shoe department' year. I t  was shown that there are 
at Carter-Houston’s, looking at some now nearly .50,000 members of the 
shoes. He took a pair of shoes out j church in this conference, and that 
o f a box, secreted them under the ! the church property is valued at more 
big overcoat he w-rs wearing, plac- than two million dollars, not counting 
ed the empty box back on the shelf  ̂the college.'! and parsonages, 
and began to edge out of the store. i Xn affecting scene at the night 

e'erk suspicioned he had stolen ■ meeting was the pa.!sing o f an aged 
something, and accused him; he de- pastor to the superannuated list, on 
nied his guilt but when the e’erk account o f bad health. An offering 
pulled his coat open the shoes drop-1 o f $375 was taken in cash and pre- 
p«d out. I Rented t.o him as a token o f esteem.

The sheriff wa.s phoned tor, and i Resolutions were adopted thanking 
came and arreste<l him. The negro  ̂the people o f Plainview, the local 
had about $2!) in cash on his person, j press and certain citizens for enter- 
and after paying the fine and costs i tainment and courte.sies shown the 
l>a<i enough money to pay his railroad ' conference and visitors, 
fare to Amarillo, where he went on : •  • •
the afternoon train. i Plainview District Appointments.

---------------—-----  I Plainview Di.strict.— G. S. Hardy,
A Law-Abiding Community. presiding elder; Bovina, J. R. Blev- 

F. Firing, who has lived in̂  the ins; Canyon, N. N. Beavers; Dimmi’.t,

iew, since the pioneer days, informs
--------- ! us that he cannot remember o f any

PROGR.VM F O R  NORTHW EST ''erson living in that .community ever 
MEETING EXALTED leaving lK>en arre.stcd for crime, nor

'ast Mound community ea.st o f Plain- i. e . Walker; Floydada Station, J. I,.
Henson; Floydada Circuit, R. L. 
Jame.«!on; Happy, H. W. Carter; Hale 
Center, G. T. Palmer; Hereford, W.

TEXAS
RULERS AND  SE( RETARIES

fall o f 1911 have the roads and streets 
iicen so muddy as during the past 
week, and the people o f town are 
thankful for the brick paved streets 
and the cement sidewalks along near
ly every street and the convenient 
cement crossings.

— —  I In 1911 there were no paved streets,
PR ICE  M A K E S  SE N SATIO N AL ^nd few sidewalks. The s(|uare was 

ADVANCE .AND LS NOW i a loblolly o f  water and mud, with a 
ABOVE S3c. I isege lake on the east siile o f the

_______  I court yard. There was not a foot of
sidewalk from the “ Harp hole”  on

COnON GOES 
“i UP $5 BALE

,, ,,, , , that this school has a great future.
Possibly not since the summer and ; We have this year the finest group

of students in the history o f the 
school, an enrollment of two hundred 
end twenty o f whom fifty  are in the 
senior clas.x and one hundred in the 
junior class. The school ha.x the 
largest unoccupied field o f any de
nominational college in Texas. The 
work is standardized and is classified 
hy the Ass(Kiation o f Colleges as 
first cla.xs.

“ The town o f Plainview needs a

Broadway to the depot, nor from the 
Missouri hotel on Ash street. These 
streets were almost impassible for ve
hicles. While street paving and side-

TNa price o f cotton made a sensa- j 
tlonal advance on the New York 
market today, going up 100 points, i 
o r  $6 a bale. |

The local price paid this morning i „  . . .  ,
was 82 80c and with this increase *,j. j walks cost loU o f there is
<led this afternoon the price is likely I Po'****!!^ nobody In PlainWew who 
3$.80e or $166.60 for a 600 pound 1 return to the mud of
bale. The tendency is upward and twelve years ago.
there are tho.se who think the price I ~
w ill go to 36e or possibly 40c a ^ l a n  Ed| «  K ilk  Klan Attorney, 
goujid. Thla will mean a great deal i Atlanta, Ga., Nov, 6.— W. S. Co- 
c f money to Plains farmers as the | Atlanta, attorney for the Em-
crep U just coming onto the market P*™'' 8*mn»on* faction o f the Ku Klux 
bera. H m  price o f seed U $40 e ton I Klan, was shot end insUntly killed

j in his office here late this afternoon 
' by Philip Fox, said to be editor o f the

•A very notable meeting o f the Elk.s 
of the Northwest Texas district will 
be that o f the IcMlge exalted rulers 
and secretaries, which will be held in 
Plainview Nov. 16, at the Elks home. 
Elks will be here from all lodges in 
Northwest Texas.

The following program has been

ran he remember any of its citizens 
being involved in civil law suits, oth
er than several condemnation suits 
when the right-of-way for the rail
road to Flo.vdadn was being secured. 
“ We are a peaceable people, who at
tend to cur own affairs.”

There is, however, an unregenerat
ed republican or two out that way

P. Garvin; supernumerary, J. W. 
Hawkins; Kress, J. VV. Baughman; 
Lockney, J. P. Patterson; l>ockney 
Circuit, T. B. Hilburn; Olton, R. R. 
Gilbreath; Petersburg, Preston Flor
ence; Plainview, L. N. Lip.scomb; 
supernumerary, John F. Neal; Silver- 
ton, A. O. Graydon; Tulia, C. E. Fike; 
Vigo Park, J. N. Griffin; professor, 
S. M. U., J. H. Hides; professor. West

published:
Chas. Y. Welch, District Deputy, G. i and repent o f past political sins

E. R., will preside. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
“ Report”— C. Y. Welch, District i Hale Center Dairying Association. 

Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, Quanah. j The Hale Center Dairying Associa

“ The Secretary and His Duties”— '

that through hardness o f heart and Texas Teachers’ College, D. H. Mun- 
general cussedness refuses to be con-1 s^n; Matador, John E. Eldridge; 
verte<l to the true democratic fa ith ,: Roaring Springs, J. R. Oden; Turkey,

Z. B. Pirtle; conference Sunday 
j school superintendent, W. H. Terry.
I Stamford District— A. L. Moore, 
i presiding elder. Aspermont, E. L. 
' Yeats; Aspermont circuit, M. G. Tay-

H. C. Engli.sh, secretary, Wichita 
Falls Lodge.

“ The Best Method to Collect Delin- 
i|uent Dues” — Sam S. Hall, secretary, 
Amarillo I.odge.

“ Th»^ Importance o f a Secretary 
Taking an Interest in His Work”—

junior college and with the support S. W. Mitchell, Secretary, Childress

o f. Imperial Night Hawk, a publicationf a  this afternoon 527 bales

5 (0 ' " f  Imperial Palace (o f  the Evans 
faction), ^ b u m  was shot five time, 
and toppled o\*er in his chair. The 
bullets ware said to have been fired

I

teles at the Plainview gin. In the 
«ounty more than IJiOO bales have 
deehtlses been ginned. There waa an 
•Imest complete shutdown for the 
pest two weeks, but with the fair 
weether the gins will not nin at full 
«apadty.

At preaent prices a lot of money 
triUM paid out to the farmers of the 
Plainview eountry for their cotton, 
which shoald cause every line of bus- 

to boom for the net of the fell 
winter.

from  the door way o f Cobum’s office 
by Fox. The letter was arrested and 
taken to the police station.

Won On Cotton Stalks.
Rale county won first honors for 

having the bast stalks of cotton at 
the Dallas fair. One stalk contained 
pighty-four bolls, or a full pound of 
lint cotton. Other stalks had sixty- 
nine and sixty-five bells on thkm.

of the local community and the Bap 
tist denomination this school should 
have a future that is secure.

“ My relations with the Board o f 
Trustees, the members o f the faculty, 
and the citizens o f Plainview have 
been most pleasant. It is with deep 
regret that I sever these relations 
but I  am doing so with a sen.se o f the 
call o f God.

“ Thanking you and the Board for 
your kindly and considerate co-opera
tion during these four and onc-half 
years, and with best wishes for the 
institution that is dear to all o f our 
hearts.”

I.odge.
“ Round Table Discussion”— 1^1 by 

Clovis G. Baker, Secretary, Dalhart | oairying and poultry will be arranged

ing Saturday, Nov. 3rd at Hale Cen
ter.

A  dividend of 3c per pound on 
cream marketed through the Asso
ciation during the month of October 
’vas» paid to the members.

Plans were made for putting on a 
Trade Day at the next regular meet
ing day, Dec. 8, in co-operation with 
the merchants o f Hale Center. Lunch 
v;ill be .-(erved and demonstrations in

l.odge.
“ (Jeneral Meeting for Secretaries, 

-1-30

b ythe County Agent.

Large Crowd Yesterday.
A  very large crowd was in town 

yesterday, it being first Monday 
trades day. The fields were too wet 
for the farmers to work, so many o f 
them came to town to trade. The 
largest number o f boggles and wag- 
ens for a long time wore acoen.

Visits Fresa the Stork.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Bryan Nkholaon, 4 miles 
south of Plainview, Nov. 6. boy; nam
ed James Louis.

A. L. Burkett, Plainview, Oct. W, 
girl; named Maxino Virfinia.

Exalted Rulers and Members”  1-30 Prominent Musical Artist Coining, 
o’clock p. m.  ̂  ̂ The City Federation o f Women’*

Report o f Char.. Y. Welch, District clubs has arranged to have Miss Pe-
I lice Stinnett o f Amarillo give a rc-

“ The Exalte«i Ruler and His Rela-, d u l  here Nov. 23rd. Miss Stinnett 
lion to the loxige’ — R. E. Under-j {g ^ very talente»l vocalist, and an ar- 
wood, Amarillo Lodge. • pupil o f Oscar Seigle. Her con-

“ W hat the Members Should Know , ytHI be quite a noUble musical
about the Finances o f the laxige”— ' a ffa ir fo r  our town.
Roy Russell, Vernon Ixidge.

“ Community and Social Welfare 
Work” - J .  B. Marlow, Wichita Falls 
Lodge.

“ Business Economy in Running a 
Ixidgc”— H. H. Bray, Past District 
Deputy, G. E. R.

“ Good Fellowship”— Ixm D, Marrs,
Past D. D. O. E. R., Amarillo l/nige.

“ How to Keep Interest in Lodge 
Attendance” — E. B. Miller, Plainview,
Past D, D. G. E. R.

“ Entertainment”— B. C. Dickinson,
Lubbock IxHige.

“Charity”—C. Griaaom, Haakell 
Lodge.

General discussion for the geod of 
the order.

Initiatloii—By Plainview Ledge.

lor; Elbert circuit, J. P. Morris; Go- 
ree station, John W. Hawkins; Has
kell station, Ben Hardy; Jayton cir
cuit, R. E. Bums; Knox City station, 
B. W. Wilkins; Munday station, B. J. 
Osborne; Munday circuit, H. A. 

; Nichols; Rochester circuit, Raymond 
Vanzandt; Rule station, R. T. Breed
love; Seymour station, W. C. Hinds; 
Seymour circuit, W. M. Daris; Spur 
station, I. A. Smith; Spur circuit, C. 
F. Carmack; Stamford, St. John’s, D. 
B. Doak; StamfonI circuit, Orion W. 
Carter; Throckmorton station, H. GL 

(Continueti on last page.)

Apple Blooms in November.
W. F. Ix)we, who lives near Plain- 

view, today brought to our office a 
number of sprigs of apple blossom, 
also some young apples, from a tree 
in his orchard. The bloonui and young 
fruit are remarkable for this time of 
the year, so close to the winter.

Charged With Theft of Rtag.
W. 0. Boyd was arrested last night 

and placed in jail, it being alleged 
that he had stolen a diamond ring 
valued at $900 from Mrs. Slant Rhea. 
The charge is theft by bailee.

The gins at Lorenzo had turned out 
1,088 bales to Tirenday.

ACCIDENTALLY 
KILLS BROTHER

BOY, 14. KILLS BROTHER, 
WrrH GUN AT CROS- 

BYTON.

11;

Crosbyton, Nov. 2.—The fourteen 
year old boy of Henry Robertson ae- 
eidentally shot and instantly killed 
his younger brother, 12, this morn
ing. It seems that the two boys and 
a neighbor boy were playing with a  
12-guage shot gun and target Tifi* 
in the Roberson home, when the eHhr 
Robereoa boy who was helOlac ^0- 
shotgun not knowing it sms Id 
let it diaefaarffa la*^
the younger ona’P Adt.

The boy died 
son lattfiy is 
the bnye
•ehooL J
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Many Flainview chickens entered 
the Methodist ministry last week.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
CAN FURNISH PURE 

I GRAIN SORGHUM SEED

--------------------- —  ^
DE OLE 'OMANS o f f  o n  '
A V I S I T ,  BUT FUM DE
W AY SME W R IT  B A C K  

SHE PEAH T ' BE J O Y IN ' 

HER-5E> R IG H T P o 'l Y ' - 

PE Y  A IN ' G O T  MUCH T '  
E AT  W H AH  GHE A T .'.'

I f  you owe an account, pay it with 
a smile, and thus show you are not 
yellow-streaked.

Another reason uhy it is hard to 
jret square with the world is, the 
tlametl thinK is round.

There is no need to try to interest 
P.ast Texans on politics just now, for 
the ’possum ami persimmon season is 
on.

A  New Jersey court has held that 
a man has a leeal right to rule his 
wife. Yes, and he al.so has a legal 
right to fight a buzz-saw.

No matter what other questions we 
Plains people are divide<l on, there is 
one thing certain, we are a unit for 
high-price<l cotton and row stuff.

The members o f the bunch on the 
corner are not lazy. They are taking 
the “ rest cure," and have been for 
more than twelve years to our certain 
knowIe<lge.

There is one thing you can’t get 
away from, and that is taxes. From 
now until Feb. 1st the poor taxpaying 
devils are going to find that it costs 
a lot t® be goveme<l.

The farmers o f the Plainview coun
try  are now a lot busier than pro
verbial cranberry merchants, for they 
intend to save every lock o f cofton 
and head o f row stuff possible.

Eugene Debs, the radical, dec'ares 
be can think o f no man who would 
make a worse president than Henry 
Ford. Fonl is successful, therefore 
the radicals dislike him.

A  prominent woman writer says 
the best way for woman to rule her 
husband is to be a perfect 36. She 
has the wrong slant. The modem 
■way down at Fort Worth it seems is 
to posses.s a perfect .44 automatic.

County .Agent Thomas Says Experi
ment Station .Seed Is Best Avail

able— Crop “ Runs Out.”

Arrangements have been matle with 
the Texas Experiment Station at 
i.ubbock to supply u limited number

«* \ir4tK
differentseed o f the

nil rtf'
varieties oi‘

The Original Rexall

grain sorghums at a very reasonable 
cost.

The writer in collecting specimen' 
for exhibit at the Vmarillo ami Dal
las fair.-!, found it difficult to locate 
fields o f correct and uniform type of 
heatls.

By securing seed from the Experi
ment Station this year and then se
lecting seed from these plantings in 
the future this trouble will be large- 

jly  obviated. Blackhull kaffir especial- 
1 ly seems to have “ run out” in this 
[district, that is the type now grown

1911 W McCiun N«wte*»w SyndwaM,

Despite the warnings o f the news
papers that death lurks in bootleg 
liquor, there is hanlly a day passes 
one does not read o f some one dying 
from drinking woo<l alcohol bought 
from bootleggers as whiskey. Health 
authorities say there is no liquor sold 
these days that is not very poisonous. 
While it may be hard-hearte«l to say 
so, sometimes one cannot but think 
that a person so foolish as to drink 
liquor deserves to get kicke<l o ff.

is much poorer than in former days. 
Hegira seems to be the purest variety 
we have at this time, and the uniform 
gooil quality o f the see<l o f this crop 
that was sown this year propably 
accounts to some extent for its uni
formly better yields compared to oth
er crops. However care should be

: taken to secure pure seed o f even

The people o f Amarillo Saturday 
xotetl down a propose<l amemiment to 
the city charter permitting the issu
ance o f water bonds. While possibly 
the water extensions and improve
ments are nee^ieil, the result o f the 
(lection indicates that the taxpayers 
o f that city are tiretl o f bond issues. 
.And, it is well that the people of 
other cities, towns and districts begin 
to take the same view o f such mat
ters. There should be a slow-up in 
the issuance o f bonds, interest-bear
ing warrants and other public indebt- 
f«lne88. The whole superstructure is 
becoming top-heavy and is having a 
depressing effect.

this variety.
The writer recently inspected a 

fiehl sown with what was purchased 
as hegii-a. When the crop mature*! it 
was found to be about 50 per cent he- 
gira, 25 per cent maize, and the bal
ance sutlan, sorghum and various hy
brids.

Farmers desiring to secure seed 
from the Experiment Station should 
advise the writer o f his nee*ls at the 
earliest possible date.

E. W. Thomas, County Agent.

Frank B. Kellogg, former United 
States Senator from Minnesota, has 
been selecteti the American Ambassa
dor to I.ondon. He will succee*! 
George Harvey, who recently resign
ed, and the appointment is expecte*! 
to become effective in the near future.

Railroady.
More than 8 per cent o f the total 

tax bunion o f the Nation in 1921 was 
collected from three agencies of 
transportation, steam and electric 
lailways and motor cars, acconling 
to figures orcsente*! to the Nati*'*nal 
Tax Association by John E. V*'a:ker, 
former tax a*lviser to the Unite*! 
States Treasury Department.— Plain- 
view News.

It is said it takes nine languages 
■to print an advertisement in Turkey, 
there being many nationalities living 
under the star and crescent. But, our 
own Unite*! States can go fa r beyond 
Turkey as a polyglot national, for 
whenever the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion o f Pennsylvania makes a new 
regulation for its employes it prints 
notices in forty different languages.

Ambassailor Harvey *lelivered a 
speech in England last week, which 
was taken to represent the views of 
President Coolidge in reganl to 
European affairs. Harvey declared 
in effect that so long as France holds 
the views it does in reganl to repara
tions the Unitetl States will continue 
its hands o ff policy. There is no 
question but what this is the senti
ment of the l.nrge bo*ly o f American 
people.

Not sati.ofie*! with speckling the 
earth with tin IJzzies, and flivvers, 
Henry Ford is now out with the state
ment that he may go into the manu
facture of air flivvers and fill the air 
■with them thicker than mortal man 
ever saw the birds fly. Foni has just 
returned from a trip o f inspection 
with Lawrence Sperry, manufacturer 
o f  a light airplane, which ha.s been 
called the air flivver, and has given 
it  out as his belief that the machine 
may be manufactured at as low a cost 
as $.50 each, by manufacturing in 
quantities. I f  this Is done every one 
will own his own air Lizzie, an*l it 
w ill eventually be necessary to have 
an aerial traffic laws.

Whether the figures are correct or 
not, only a statistician w.)uld un<lcr- 
take to say. But if  the transportation 
lines of our delicious country were 
taken over by the Government an*l 
relieve*! o f the taxes the> now have 
to pay, the rest o f us would have to 
make up the deficiency. And to th.it 
would have to be a*l*le*l the greater 
penally o f the *leficits which the gov
ernment operate*! lines would pile up 
annually. Those countries which have 
experimente*! with Governn1en^-o^^n- 
e*l railroads have grieved the taxpay
ers beyoml the relief o f teart. -A 
Canadiaj* college professor stated not 
long ago that it wouhl be a relief to 
the Cantulian people if all the (love- 
erninent railroads in the Dominion 
could be given gratis to ome South 
American country. The one great 
transcontinental railroa*! system in 
Canada which is privately owned is 
regarded by investors a.s perhap.s the 
best railroad property on the Anwrl- 
can continent. It earns and pays ten 
per cent a year on its common stock, 
while th eroads ©■wned bv the Cana
dian Government are ad*lirig regular
ly to their deficits. There are only 
one or two railroads in the United 
State.s that pay as much .as ten per 
cent on their capital stock, an.il this is 
probably because A meric in radroads 
compete with each other under pri
vate owner^ship, while the great Cana- 
<lian line has the a*lvnntage of com
peting with the less efficient Govern- 
ment-owne*i lines. Our Governm*^t- 
ownership advocates ought to go to 
Canada and see for themselves how 
wrong they are. And some o f them 
ought to stay there.— State Press, in 
Dallas News.

Noisy We«C Texas.
“ Inquisitive-min*le*i people who 

Won*ler why W’est Texas makes to 
much noise in the worhl may try 
their mental arithmetic on the follow
ing exercise. Out o f the first 29 
places in the ranking o f county agri
cultural exhibits at the State Fair, 
!i5 were won by West Texas counties. 
The answer ii that West Texas has 
got the gootls.

“ Hale county, on the South Plains, 
swept o ff first place honors with a 
score o f 911.8 points out o f a possi
ble 1,000. Floyd, another South 

I Plains county, fell in 16.6 points be
hind the Iea*ler. Ellis county, pri*le 
o f the toute*i black lan*l belt, was 
force*l to be content with third place 
with S80.6 points. The procession of 

t West Texas counties resumes again. 
Dallam, Lubbock, Crosby, Garza, 
Gillespie, Dawson an*l Brown coun- 

I ties march by in order, to be broken 
at thirteenth place by Hill, another 
Central Texas black lan*l countv. 
Thun West Texas again, Hemphill, 
Chililress, Wilbarger prece*le Collin, 
representing North Texas, In seven- 
eenth place. Ijimb, Swisher, Jones. 
Bexar, Baylor, Mitchell, Colora*lo re- 

I store the W'est Texas march, which is 
broken again bv Trinity (South Tex- 

jnsi in twenty-fifth place. The list 
I closes, with four more We.st Texas 
counties, San Saba, Lynn, Howanl 
nn*l Terry.

“ It is the second year in succes
sion that the farm championship of 
Texas has g*ine to West Texas, an*l 
to the South Plains. Ia s I year Lub- 

I t.ock capture*! first place. In that 
■ list of 29 are many counties scarcely 
emerging from the glaring lami 
.stage. The record was made in a year 

I <listinguishe*l bv an almost unpreoc- 
.ilented drouth in the growing sea'on. 
I “ That is the secret o f the big noise 
West Texas i.x making in the world." 

' — Ft. Worth .Star-Telegram.

November 8th, 9th and 10th 
Three Days Only

We have recently taken the Rexall ag’ency for this 
town and in order to advertise the Rexall merchandise 
we will jrive a one cent sale

NEXT THURSDAY, FR ID AY AN D  SAU RD AY 
W H AT IS A ONE CENT SALE?

It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular 
price, then another item of the same kind for one cent. 
As an illustration: The regular price of Klenzo Dental 
Creme is 50e, you buy one tube at this price and by pay
ing one cent more, or 51c, you get two tubes.

This sale was developed by United Drug Co. (Rex
all) as an advertising plan. leather than spend large 
sums o f money in other ways to convince you o f the mer
its o f these goods, they are spending it on this sale in 
permitting us to sell you a full-size package o f high 
standard merchandise for one cent

They make us special prices for merchandise sold 
during this sale and at these special prices it will pay 
you to anticipate your wants for several months.

This is not a sale o f “hard stock” but every article 
in this sale is a high-class standard piece o f merchan
dise, just the same as we sell you every day at regular

- - .. M m j L M t• ai»

McMillan Drug Co.
1 - j

HIzmI F idd lm  Mu«t Be Paid.
I f  it is true that “ the least guvern- 

»h| are the best governe*!,” then we, 
the people o f the Unite*! .States, are 
*irifting away from the i<leala of our 
forefathers, an*l are *leveloping a 

! bureaucracy out o f the aimple an*l e f
fective form of government which we 
inherite*!.

Memphis Farmer Accidental!'' Shot.
Memphis, Nov. ,3.— Dewey P’ergu- 

son, a young farmer who lives with 
his parents three miles north o f Mem
phis, while out hunting with S. J. 
Roach, was seriously woun*led. He 

jwas shot entirely through the thigh, 
severing the bone in the limb. The 

I young men were on horseback and it 
is not exactly known how the acculent 

|happene*l but the gun is suppo.«e*l to 
; have been discharge*! when one o f the 
horses became frightened an*l ^ v e  a 
sudden jump. The young man was 
taken to the sanitarium and the phy
sicians believe they will be able to 
save the limb.

unless voters about face an*l declare 
lor a “ Government o f the People, by 
the People and for the People.”  W* 
now have a Government o f Bureaua, 
by Bureaus an*l for office holde 
Farm and Ranch.

(julttal was retume*! yasteixlay ^fter 
an hour’s deliberation in favor o f

Lamesa Sheriff Is Acquired. 
Ijimesa, Nov. L— .A venlicl o f ac-

Every dollar spent for goods made 
outside o f Texas means money that 
is sent away for the support and 
building up o f other States and their 
industries. I f  we follow the money 
spent for articles that are not made 
in Texas we will find that the man
ufacturer is very spt to use it for 
the development o f his industry in 
the city in which he is located. It 
is indeed a poor citizen who makes 
his living within the State o f Texas, 
yet at every opportunity seems to 
take pride in sending his Texas 
money out o f the State for the com
forts and necessities o f life. Stand 
back o f the people o f Texas, learn to 
live at home, for in no other way will 
•  community prosper.

M artial’Law Costs $60,000.
Oklahoma City. Nov. 3. —  Martial 

law throughout Oklahoma during the 
period o f August 14 to October 10 cost 
the State approximately $60,000, it 
was learned from an authoritative 
capitol source. While final pavment 
o f many bills, including several thous
and dollars in soldiers’ pay, awaits 
the clearing o f administrative formal
ities and the determination o f the 
status o f some o f the treasury defi
ciency certificates issued to cover the 
cest o f military operations, the bulk 
o f the expense items already have 
been settled.

Transportation consume*! $10,000 
and the troop payrolls $15,000 o f the 
amount. The balance went to ra
tions, equipments and supplies.

Splawn May Get Appointment.
Washington dispatches say that 

' President Coolidge has indicated that 
I he will appoint Walter Splawn o f 
. Texas to a place on the Interstate 
I Commerce Commission. 'The vacancy 
' is about to occur and a democfat will 
be appointed. Splawn is a member 
o f tiM Texas railroad commission, 
and recently was in Plainview and 
delivered an address in opposition to 
the proposed consoliilation o f the 
railroads o f the nation into nioeteen 
large systems. The Southwest has 
never been represented on the 1. C. 
C.

I.,ee Duvall o f Runningwater was 
here Monday visiting with T. C. 

J Thompson. They are long time 
friends.— Canyon News.

Miss Williams left this morning for 
Temple.

E. C. Nelson, Sr., Floydada banker, 
underwent a surgical operation for 
appendicitis lost Week.

Whitfield Boy Accidentally Shot.
Tom Williamson o f Whitefleld, the 

fifteen year old nephew o f J. B. Rut
ledge, was accidentally shot last 
Thursday week while duck hunting on 
his uncle’s farm, five miles north o f 
Floydada.

The bullet tore the thumb from his 
hand and glanced, causing other 
minor injuries. He remained in the 
Floydada sanitarium until Sunday.—
Loekney Beacon.

The National Industrial Confer
ence Board, o f New A'ork City, is the 
authority for the statement that the 
people o f the Unite*! States are now- 
paying out annually the sum of $3,- 
NK),0()0 in salaries to th*)se who carry 
some Government position, either Na
tional, State, county or municipal, 
sn*l that the expenses incurre*! by 
these office holder.* in the perform
ance o f their duties will amount to 
several hun*lred million more. Ac
cording to a recent published state
ment, one person out o f every twelve, 
sixteen years of age or over, engage*! 
in a gainful occupation, is on the pub
lic payroll.

The American people are now pay
ing out the huge sum of nearly $4,- 
000,000,000 to public employes, or ap
proximately $36..50 per capita, an*l 
$91 for every person over ten years 
o f age who is gainfully employe*!. 
Exclusive o f pensioners there are 2,-> 
700,000 public senaiits drawing pay.

here is one pu’dic servant for every ■ 
forty persons, men, women and chil*l-1 
ren, an*l U'ing the u" inl figure fo*- 
average families, every eight heads 
o f families support an office holder 
iind his family.

These figures show to what length ' 
the people of this country have gone J 
in establishing new commissions, new 
bureaus and new ways o f *lestroying 
initiative on the part o f the individu
al. The figures should prove startl- 
i.ig enough to cause those who read 
them to give the matter serious con
sideration. But will they? Congrets) 
will be in session again next month 
and the various .^tate Legislatures 
vill assemble and these bodies will be 
presented with numerous demands 
from organizations, cliques and up- 
lifters for more laws which will call 
for new bureaus snd new office hold
ers, and then when it comes to pay 
taxes, they will forget their respon
sibility for the situation and protest 
as loudly and long as anybody else.

Americans are a law ri*lden people, 
and yet have less respect for law 
than any other people on earth. We 
demand laws and then refuse to obey 
them. We demand Government aid 
for everything from feetling a baby 
to damming a mountain torrent. We 
hire sleuths snd inspectors to shad
ow us and make us trouble, an»l then 
kick because taxes are high. We 
have paid them in the past and will 
continue to pay them in the future

Walter Henderson, charged srith the 
niunler of C. E. BimmonUs here.

Acconling to the evidence in the 
trial Kimmonds was slain in an en
counter with Henderson, when the 
latter tried to place him under arrest. 
Ih e  slaying occurred October 21.

One of our many farnt building plana

Making
Poultry Pay

The difference between profit and loss on 
your hens can often be traced to the 
shelter you provide your flock, (xood but 
inexpensive shelter, with proper sunlight 
and ventilation, aids in increasing the egg 
yield. Our poultry house plans were de
signed to give the most practical aid to the 
poultry raiser. These houses* cost com-^ 
paratively little to build.*- They are mod- 
em  and convenient in every respect W e’d ^  
like to tell you just how inexpensive they 
are.

ipjOftdBfiUi Lmti&fiC r omnanu



fry a want-adr. In Om IVawa. Only I 
^  U  a word, minimum charga 16e a ' 
W-  ttma.

. ----  Ml . .....

FOR RENT

<  < MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON'S BUSINESS TOLLEGE 
la tba b««t

FOR RENT —  Two well furnished 
light housekeeping rooms, for couple. 
A. P. 801) Austin. 47-3t

7

W E LL AND  W IND M ILLS— All kinds 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phona 
489.________________________________

Those expecting to buy Moline 
Tractors next season cun save |100 
l-y placing their orders now. Green 
Machinery & Development Co.

RESOLVED— To make this a photo
graphic Xmas. Come early. Beery 
Studio and Gift Shop.

KEY F ITT IN G — I can duplicate any 
kind o f key. Ollie Williams, at gual- 
ity Bakery.

i FOR KENT— Five room house aiid 
I bath, all furnished, reasonable.— Mrs. 
! I). C. Yauger, 711 Houston St. 4!)-3t

I I'OR RENT— Furnished apartments. 
I Every convenience. 812 Beach St.,
' 51-2t
I ---------------------------------------------------------------- -
FOR RENT— Modern residence. Call 

' 282, M. 50-tf

FOR RENT —  Light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 49t>. 50-tf

FOR RENT —  Light housekeeping 
rooms. Close in. Phone 248.

LOST— FOUND

t

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  Brand new beds, 
springs and mattress. Phone 464 J.

40

Coffee b  advancing every day. We 
aCill sell 3 lbs. o f the best coffee on 
the market for 41.00. W arwn’s 
Fresh Roasted Coffee, at L. J. b a r 
ren Grocery.

Xmas Greeting Cards now on sale. 
Make selections early. Beery Studio 
and G ift Shop.

I'O l'N D — Pair o f s]>ectacles in front 
o f our store two weeks ago. Owner 
call and get them.— Keinken's Store.

LOST— A small fur choker, bdween 
M. E. church and home. Kewanl. 
Finder please phone 391.— Mrs. Anna 
Cochran.

NOTICE TO THE IT  BI.H —  Pay 
ca^h for fee«l an«l coal, therefore sell 
fo i cash. Phone your onlers in 
whili' c<>al is plentiful. Phone 8.— E. 
C. H u n t e r . ^ __________________ 4 ^ t

See us fur used Fords.—
L. F. Barker Co.

Donohoo Buys School Bonds.
.1. N. Donohoo o f Plainview .leveral 

<lays ago bought three issues of 
Floyd county rural school bonds, as 
follows: Starkey ilistrict, 45,000;
Allmon district, $2,500; Caimiliell dis
trict, $1,500, Judge K. C .Nelson of 
Hoyd county came to Plainview, Mr. 
Donohoo offeretl par with accrued in
terest, this was accepteil, the legal 
forms were gone over, and the money 
in a CH.'.hier’s draft was paid over to 
.lodge Nelson at once, with no re<l 
tape o f any kind.

Coal Consumers— Heat value is the 
true value o f coal, then why not get; 
the most heat value for the money, 
which is Simon Pure N igger Head 
Cosls handleii by E. T. Coleman, coal 
and grain dealer, Plainview, phone j 
174.

We have a fresh and complete 
atock o f Rawleigh proiluct*, Con>e in 
and obtain what you nee<!.— L. J. 
Warren Grocery.

FOR .8.4I.I-;— Ijite  moilel Ford coupe 
in gooil condition. For information, 
phone 411 or write box 446, Plain- 
view. 51-4t

Hailey County's First Hale.
Muleshoe, Nov. 2.—fHi last Fridav 

the cotton gin constructed by R. L. 
Brown itegan oi>eration by ginning 
the first hale o f cotton in Bailey 
county. This gin is equip|>e<l with 
improveil machinery.

Cotton is very goo<l in this .section, 
1 ut owing to the continutsl wet 
weather picking Is progressing very 
slowly. This s<-ction o f the country 
U short o f pickers.

FOR .SAI.I-;— lict me iiiatall an Oliver 
.Otl-Gas Burner in your range, heat- 
’ er or furnace and burn distillate at 
the rate o f 6 to 8 hours |>er gallon. 
No soot, nor ashes to clean out. Easy 
to operato. Thousands o f satisfied 
customers.— J. W. Bo.'hers, Plain- 
view. Rt. A.

Crime In Floyd on Decrease,
The reeemt Floyd county grand jury 

ndurmnl ^-ven felony in lictments and 
eighteen misilemeanors. In its report 
it declareil that crime is on the de
crease in that county.

SHERIFF'S SALE

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS
LAKEVIEW.

Nov. 5.— We are glad to report 
that the sun has shone for two lays. 
I f  it' will Just continue to do so tor 
a few days, farmers can get 1 ack in
to their fields and cut the late feed 
and cotton will also open.

There is some sickness in this com
munity, Mr. Robertson has pneu
monia. Harry Ragland is trouu ‘d 
with a sore throat. Odell, son ■/ Mi. 
and Mrs. C. S. Smith, was sick a lew 
days last week.

We were glad to learn that Rev. C. 
A. Joiner, o f .Abernathy, who has b;** i 
in u sanitarium for several days, wni 
able to return to his home Sunday 
afternoon. He is pastpr o f the 
church at this place.

There will Ik* services at the school 
house next Sumlay afternoon, con- 
ducteii by laymen o f the Lubbock 
Baptist church. Every bmly is in- 
viteil to be present.

Clyde, son o f Mr. and Mis. I.e 'i- 
mie Ragland, had the mlrfortune to 
stick a nail in his hand one day last 
week, which has caused h'ln consid
erable pain. He was taken to Al>er- 
nathy for medical treatment. At last 
rejKirt he was doing nicelv.

The stork paid Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
a visit Thursday and left with them 
twin babies, a boy ami a girl. Mrs. 
Allen Is a daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. 
I. M. Cruse, and she is at *!:eir home.

C. S. Smith is a business visitor in 
Scurry county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gregg and fam
ily and Mrs. J. H. Brown, mother of 
Mrs. Gregg, were Petersburg visitors 
Sunday afternoim.

A numtier o f people from this com- 
n'Unity went to Aliernathy Saturiiay. 
The roads are so bad some o f them 
were working as m:iiiy as six liorsc.i 
to one wncon.

Oviing to the Imd roads, only fortv- 
two were present at Sunday sch.">ol.'' 
Sunday morning. At the Bajlist 
rchool the collection ninountei' to 
fi.C.6, which will lie sent to Buckner i 
Orphan’s Home. It was not much but 
if every Sunday school in Texas; 
would send them even that amount i t . 
would help them considerably.

M. A. Go'dstnn, who for several | 
years has live<l on the C. S. Smith j 
I ’ ace, will move to the .Store place , 
this week. Mr. Store, who live.i in: 
Cslifornin, was here some time ago 
1 lukii'g some Improvements on his ■ 
proneMy.

The school ixmnl addeil two rooms 
to the tenchernge. Misses laora^ 
Wlmiierly and Sophie -Au.stin. the as
sistant ti-'ichers. have moved in and 
ure light housekeeping.

On account o f so iruch ruin the 
Hallowe'en carnival was called off.

in-law, from Denison came in last 
Sunday to look after Mra. Carter'^ 
buuincsf. *

Sut'ji'i.’iy afternoon wlier. Rev, and 
Mrs. C A. Joiner, acc impanied by 
Mrs. H. A, Hegi were returning from 
Amaiillo in iiev. Joiner’s car, he be
came sudden! vlll near Tuiia and they 
were fci'ce<l to stop there for ini-"li- 
cal attention. Sunday morning IJro 
Joiner was tJmjght to be well ciuiigh 
to continue tlm trip on *h‘j tram. The 
car was left at Tuiia and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joiner came to Abernathy, But 
Montiay morn'iig his condition was 
suen that he I «d to be t:iki‘;i to the 
sanitarium at Lubbock, where it was 
found that it would not be necess.ary 
for an ofierati n, and a» the la-t re 
port lie was ie«ting quite well.— Re
view.

i  ANCHOR BRIEFS^
Nov. 2.— Rain, rain, rain, and then 

some more rain, and at present the 
ground is full o f water. Some thiiiK 
our cotton is damaged by this long 
rainy season, as it has been raining 
for the past three weeks almost con
tinuously, and was quite an ice with 
a heavy northeast wind Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. S. E. Leckliter, with Mrs. V. 
Fort and children, npent Sunday in 
Plainview with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
T, Chambers, returning home .Mon
day.

Rev. G. T. Palmer filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday, it be
ing his last a(<pointn:ent for this con
ference year.

The pie supper given here by the 
Netnlle Club wns quite a succes.s 
though the weather was very unfav- 
( rable. 1 liey netteii $37 and some 
odd cents.

Ross White was called to Dallas 
la»-t week on ousines.s.

M. H. Barrington ha.s rcturped 
home after <|uite an extended visit 
with relatives and friomls down in 
Killiamsiin county.

The Misses Flos.sie, Ve.«ta and Ruth 
I«ck liter were in Hale Center .Mon
day to meet thei rmother, Mrs. H. E. 
Leckliter, who had ijcen visiting her 
( uughter, Mrs. E. T. Chambers at 
Plainview.

Lee Ball was in Hale Center Mon
day.

The little bungalow which .Mr. N e ff 
has just completed near Anchor is 
(juite an addition to our community.

Mother i ’owell has returned after a 
tour months '-jcit among- her other 
thildren living in Olalo, Ark., and 
different p.irts in Texas. She will 
make her home for the winter with 
her daughter, .Mrs. W. W. White.

Durk hunting is the order o f the 
nay her* now a.s the rains have stop- 
I e<l work o f all kinds except ditching 
the water out o f the corrals and hog 
|)Cn.s. le t  it rain and why not, we 
praye<l for it this summer.

Why Buy Wet, 
Dirty Coal?

When you can g-et dry, clean coal at 

the same price.

You can not fork the slack out o f coal 
when it is wet.

Our coal is in the elevator and is load

ed over a screen that takes all o f the slack 
out.

You get nothing but dry, clean coal.

BONNER-PRICE
Phone 162

WE W ILL  LO AN YOU A  BARREL

For the distillate burner and keep it filled with 

41-43 PRIM E W H ITE  DISTILL.ATE

M ILLER-CHANDLER OIL CO.
Phone 11. One Block North High School.

Our gri>c«ry stock i» complete and 
fresh. Travl* with us and we know 
you will be please*!.— L. J. Warren 
Grocery.

Glfta dlffen-nt at B*-cry Stu.lio 
and G ift Shop.

TYPE W R IT E R  KIBIMINS —  Th* 
News cairies In stofk a complete line ' 
o f  typewriter ribbons, for all kinds o f ' 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back aheeta and carbon (>aper.

FOR S ALE — W’e have the following 
bargaina in farm Implements: Seven 
foot disc harrow, $95.00; Moline 
Power l i f t  Disc Plows, $126.00; Mo
line 6 disc rotary plows, $100.00.—  j 
Green Machinery A Development Co.

W ANTED
See me before aelling Su«lan or 

Red Top Cane aee*l.— L. J. Halbert.
60-26t

W AN TE D — 1000 auto tope to re< 
^ i ld .— W. H. Fletcher, auccaaaor to 
Kirby L. Smith.________________ tU

YOU W IL L  FIND  the famous 
Star-6-Star shoes at I « e  Smith’s new 
and aecond-hand goo*ls store.

T U R K E YS — Ivey Produce Co. wants 
to buy vour turkeys. Top price. 
Phone 177. _______

Get your winter apples from Hulen. 
Prices right. Bring sacks.

By virtue o f a c<*rtain onler o f sale 
issue*! by the Clerk o f the County 
Court o f Dallas C*>unty, on the 23r*i 
ilay o f Octoi>er. 1923, in a wrtain 
cause wherein R. D. Thrash is plnin- 
f lf f ,  anti .S. J. West and Roy K. Mitch
ell are *lefen*lants in favor o f the 
^uid plaintiff for the sum o f Five 
Humlreil Thirty-two sml 80-U)0 Dol
lars, with lnt«-rcst thereon at the rate 
o f 8 |>er centum |H*r annum, from 
ilate o f luilgment, together with all 
r*)St o f suit, that being the amount 
o f a jutigment recovered by the said 
R. D. Thrash, plaintiff, in the County 
Court o f Dallas County, on the 2n*l 
day o f October, 192.3, I have levie*l 
up*>n, an<l will, on the 12th «lay of 
Nov., 1923, in front o f the Plainview 
'Theatre, in Plainview, Hale County, 
Texas, within legal hours, procee*! to 
sell for cash to the h igh lit bldiler all 
the right, title and interest of .S. J. 
West and Roy K. Mitchell in and to 
the following described personal 
property. levie*i upon as the property 
o f Roy K, Mitchell, to-w ill 2 rebuilt 
Mo*lel D Motiograph machines with 
HO volt A. C. motors, with 2. 6 \  in. 
e. f. M. P. l.ens; 1. 27 in. Sterro
Lens. 3 wing shutters mech. No. 
101.56186-11165246-Framer No. D 262- 
D1092. motor No. 16687-14619, 1,
used 30 amp. G. K. Mercury arc M. 
P. Rectifier set No. 141786-with 40
amp. tul>e No. 389106, 1. 10Hxl4 
Ganliner velvet gol*l fibre screen 
with frame.

The above sale to be ma*le by me 
to satisfy the above describe*! judg
ment for Five Hundreii Thirty-two 
and 30-100 Dollars, in favor o f R. D. 
Thrash, together with the costs o f 
said suit, and the proceeds applie*! to 
the satisfaction thereof.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

AHERN XTHY.
Nov. L— Herman Richter left I’ vn 

I'ay morning for Burnet countv where 
he will sj>en<l s*>me time hunting, ami 
return later with H. K. R.chter an*l 
family who ar*- expecte*! to arrive 
here alMiut December 1st.

Monilay afternoon the pupils en- 
jr ye*l the art exhibit which wr-* 
shown at the sch*>ol au*litorium. Mr. 
Maxwell gave a short lecture on tl-e 
way we «houl*l stu<ly pictures a >*l ill.s- 
cusseil briefly several of the most in
teresting o f the ol*l masterpieces.

Mrs. S. A, Castles, o f Boyil, Teva*-. 
who is spending the wint* r with her 
son, J. O. Castles an i family. s;>eiit 
a f**'x <ia*-s last w*>ek visiting her 
son, U. 1. Castles and family o f I ub-
ixM-lx.

Mrs. J. C. Arnett an I chibiren, J. 
C.. .Ir, anil Dorothy, and .Mrs.̂  Jack 
MlIL'r an-1 bahy left Sa'unlav n am 
ing ’’or Ca’ ifoinia where they will 
make t'n ir home. Mr, Artiett and Mr. 
Miller ha 'c  been there for n couple 
o f inonlhs.

Mrs. I.*lyth Carter and her hrother-

H ALE  CENTER.

TU R K E Y  DRIVE
We Will Be in the Drive With 

the Top Price.

Bring your Turkeys, Chickens, 
Hulea, etc., and don’t forget 
that we are Cream hungry; our 
cream check will make you 
smile. Phone 233. Eastside 
square, at Warren Grocery.

Produce Exchangre

Nov. 2.— J. L, Scrogylp.s of Mc
Kinney, came in last wc* I. and will 
be here n few months wi'h hi.̂  Imith- 
er C. C. Scroggins.

Miss E r *  Wall ntl"'ule.| ;he R -- 
beccah celeiiration at Plainview We.l- 
nesilay.

The Hooker Sun*lay school ela«.s 
hn*l a Hallowe'en p irt; at L. F. 
Joixinn’s We*lnes*la ynieht.

Ren I emond an*l mother from Gon
zales, are visiting the lasinond ainl 

, A llcv families ir our city.
l ast Sumlay inorning ihe H.iptist 

'5iin*lnv scbo*)l vote*! to 8«'nil 'heir 
superintendent, O. C. Walker, to the 

i I'unday school and R. Y. P U. con
vention ut Snyiler this week.

I lincle Bob Iemon*l was re-elected 
Gran*! Tru.«tee o f O. E. S. at .Aimi- 
rillo.

j J. C. Hendricks o f Vermejo. N. .M., 
"̂.•as in the city last week looking a f
ter business and visiting friends. Mr. 
Hendricks has had some misfortune 

I since leaving here, hi.s littife uon hav
ing a wheelbarrow turn over with 
him breaking hi.s leg.

I Mrs. G. T. Shattuck left for I.er 
home in Tyler Moniiuy mom’ng after 
several weeks visit with relatives.

Miss Fannie Mae Barnes, prosiden*' 
I o f the B. Y. P. U., was electe*' iolc- 
gate to the Sunday school and B. Y. 
P. II. convention which is b“ inr held 
fit Snvder this week, and left Mon
day night for that place.

Miss Jessie Dickson entertained the 
“ — oily Hunch”  at her home Saturday 
night. The honore*! guests were Miss 
Ina Monroe and Ervin Bailey. A 
jolly evening wa.s enjoyed by the 
bunch. Refreshments o f sandvlcher 
and coffee were serve*! by the host
ess.

Mrs. Walter T. Lemond entertained 
with a six o’clock dinner Tuesday

CHRISTMAS CARDS
are now ready at the

PLAINVIEW NEWS OFFICE

If you are interested in showing your 

friends little courtesy during the 

holidays. ciJl and make your 

s e l e c t i o n

A large variety, of cards to select from.

P HONE  97

/

1

night. .After all had partaken of and 
enjoyed to the “ fullest” extent the 
lovely dinner, the table was cleared 
and the crowd played several very in
teresting games o f “ 84.”

The Delphian Chapter met Tuesiiay 
morning with Mrs. E. H. Horton. The 
weather was not plea.sant but that 
did not interfere with the interest o f 
the program. The club expects to 
bring a concert company to give an 

I entertainment Friday, Nov. 9th. Two 
' new members were received at the 
. meeting, Mrs. W. R. Underwood and 
Mrs. O. C. San*lers. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Goodlett Satur
day, Nov. 10th. —  American.

DR. E. LEE DYE

Bums & Pierce, leading dry goods \ 
merchants in Tuiia, are advertising i 
a closing out .sale, and announce thev | 
will close their business in that town. '

Suite 21 Grant Building 

Res. Phone 834. Office Phone 175

“ C F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or write me for dates 
__________ "^HES.S, TEXAS__________

8TOF THAT ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ekrzema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, RfaiK 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak« 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves all form sof Sore Feet. 
For sale by

M cM ILLAN DRUG CO.

“P i c t u r e

AHEAP

AW .W HATS THE USE By 1 .1-1 Yen  erfm  
»Wme  waarni Nswpnar IAm it May Be Mecessary



OCIETY
Winter's bquisite Hat#

W ill Study “ The Child and 
Amerirn'M Futqre.”

The mission study class o f the 
Methmtist church has commenceil the 
study o f the most interestiiifc and vi
tal question of the present time, "The 
Child and America’s Future.’’ In the 
first chapter, “ .America’s Greatest i 
Asset”  was found to be the child, of 
which there are 52 1-2 million, to say 
nothin); about one million more in 
Alaska, Hawaii and I ’orto Itico.

Not Ion;; ago a man o f national 
reputation wrote a book addressed to 
the boys and girls o f America, in t 
he sounded forth this ringing •„). 
lenge, “ Girls onil boys o f America, 
you are the hope o f the world.”

We know this to be true for with all 
o f  their limitations and all ,o f their 
natural endowments, they are the 

'America o f the future In process o f | The three smart hats shown aboTS 
are fair examples o f this winter’s ex
quisite millinery, which Is superlative 
ly rich, elaborate, tlatterlug. At the 
top Is a turbau o f metallic brocade, 
with a tall cocarde of brocade at 
the front, bordered with fur. A velvet 
hat with sectional crown and scalloped
brim, is ^outllui^ witi) p ls lt^  
and ribbon forms the bow at the 
and flowers posed at the front. A  rich 
turban of shirred black velvet has a 
flare of lace across the top and two 
Jewel-llke pins of rhinestone and

formation, and we are the ones who 
t’ irect and control the process.

Are you interesteil in the forma
tive period o f the boys and girls of 
Plainview? Are you a member o f 
the Parent-Teachers’ Association of 
the school where your child attends?
I f  not, why?

The second chapter, which will be 
studied next Monday, is, “ Saving 
Young Bo<lies.” On April 6, 1918, a 
war measure was started, known as 
the “ Children’s Year.”  President i the front,
Wilson described it as “ second only 
in importance”  to supplying the im
mediate needs o f the combatants. The 
aim o f the movement was to save the 
lives o f 100,000 babies during that 
year. Are the implications o f that 
campaign and its aim clear.

The National Welfare Association 
iasuetl this statement that o f 20,000,- 
000 American school children between 
aix and fifteen years o f age, one mil
lion have defective hearing, five mil
lion have defective eyes, five million 
are mal-nourished, six million have 
calarge<l tonsils or adenoids and over 
ten million have defective teeth, in 
short, three quarters o f them suffer 
from preventable or curable defects.

Some o f the questions for discus- 
aicn are;

1. Is money most efficiently spent 
in earing for the sick or in prevent
ing sickness?

2. The Federal Government rpend* 
more on hog cholera than on the Na
tional Children’s Bureau. Why is 
this the case?

S. We lost more babies in a year 
from  preventable diseases than we 
did men in the world war? Which is 
the more heroic and patriotic to save 
the lives o f these innocent babies or 
to work as we did in war time?

4. What according to the author 
o f  the study book is the most danger
ous occupation in this country?

W e will have a traine<i nurse with 
os, who will give an interesting talk 
on the lesson.

MMs. Visor and Jackson will debate 
the following question: “ Re.solved, 
that making America safe for De
mocracy in the world war was more 
heroic, than saving the lives o f the 
babies who die o f preventable dis-

W ill Attend Grand Opera.
A  number o f Plainview people ex

pect to attend the season o f gr:i .d 
opera in Amarillo Friday and Sai,ur 
day by the San Carlos Grand Ooera 
Company.

*  • *

■gowning Club.
The Browning club will meet Sat

urday afternoon at 3 o’clock, with
Mrs. Warren Clement.

*  • «

lib ra ry  Bo.ird Meets.
The public library board at its 

monthly meeting this afternoon au
thorized the librarian to order a num
ber o f additional books for the li
brary.

A  tag day will soon be held to 
raise funds for the library. It is 
planned by the board to at no far 
c f f  time arrange to keep the library 
open every day.

During the past month library 
cartls to the amount o f $26.50 were 
sold.

*  • «

As You Like It (lub.
The As You Like It Club will meet 

with Mrs. .A. G. Hinn Thur.sday a f
ternoon at .3 o’clock. Mrs. R. B. 
Spark.s will be leader, 

f g  * • •
Harkey Talks on Importance of 
Boy Smut Work.

L. S. Harkey, scoutmaster o f the 
local Boy Scouts, was thq principal 
apeaker at the Rotary club luncheon 
today. He spoke o.' the importance 
o f  directing the lives o f boys during 
their adolescent age. in the right 
channels, and described this stage in 
his life in scientific as well as prac
tical terms. Mr. Harkey has had ex
perience in work among boys both in 
this country and also Poland and 
ether foreign nations while in the Y. 
M. C. A. service. He declared that 
parents and others should better un- 
^ratand the boys, give them sympa
thy and help. He urged co-opera
tion tow.ird building up a atrong 
Scout organization in Plainview. He 
raid his plans include a series o f out
door games for the Scouts, a father

a public athletic park for boys— and 
asserted that these things would pay 
dividends for the public weal, in 
making the boys better and more 
uaeful citizens and building up their 
physical health.

Principal Sparks o f the high school 
and stated that the school authorities 
are planning to have a gym. in the 
new high school which it is hoped the 
people will erect in a short time, and 
that a physical director can be em 
ployed.

Walter Thatcher made a classifi
cation talk on “ printing”  that was 
interesting.

It was announced that the Lubbock 
Rotary club had accepted the invita
tion o f the Plain\'iew club to come 
here soon and put on a program.

The musical program included two 
vocal eelectiona by Mrs. Arilla  Peter
son, with Mrs. Jacob as accompanist.

Mr. Harrison o f Brownwoo<i was a 
guest o f the club.

• • •

Winter Lyceum Course.
The high school and Wayland col

lege have contracte<l for a high class 
winter lyceum course, the first num
ber o f which will be given Monday 
night. Season tickets are now being 
sold by the Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation.

• • •

Mrs. Harkey to Kntertain Club.
The Oreades Bridge Club will meet 

with Mrs. L. S. Harkey on Friday a f
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

»  • •
Home Economics Conference at 
State Meeting To Be 
Interesting.

A t the meeting o f the Texas Fe<l- 
eration o f Women’s Clubs, which con
venes at Wichita Falls next week, 
among the various conferences which 
are part of the convention will be the 
one on Home Economics. Many vis
itors an<l delegates will no doubt be 
interested in attending this confer
ence, as this subject is always a pop
ular one, and is continuing to grow 
in popularity because o f its ever-ap- 
f.arent practical value to the home
maker.

The department o f Home Econom
ics includes two divisions and a spe
cial committee. Mrs. W. O. Martin of 
Dallas, is chairman o f the division of 
rural life, and Mrs. Mark Henry of 
Crowell, chairman o f the division of 
Thrift; while the special committee of 
Home. Demonstration has as chair
man Mrs. D. C. Webb o f Ft. Worth.

The conference will be on Thurs

day afternoon, and Mrs. George N .l 
Saigling o f Plainview, chairman of 
the department, will presiuA Miss 
Edythe Hershey o f the (jn iversity of 
Texas Extension Department o f 
Home Economics will lecture on “ The 
Happy and Healthy Child.”  This will 
be followed by a talk on Thrift by 
Mr. Harry Koch, editor o f the 1 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Music in the intermission will be 
furnisheil by W iihita Falls musician.'!' 
and singei-s.

Repre.-ionting the division o f Rural 
Life and the relative work o f Home : 
Demonstration therein. Dr. Comer. 
Woodward, profe.ssor o f sociology at j 
S. M. U., will lecture on the im port-1 
ance o f rural life  in the rehabilita-1 
tion o f the country. Dr. Woo<lward is I 
a very plea.sing speaker, and his ad- | 
dress at this conference promises to I 
be one of the features o f the conven-1 
tion. :

• * * I
Dinner for Former Students. j

About thirty persons attended a | 
dinner given for former stuilents o f. 
Southern Methodist University, Dal-1 
las, and Texas Woman’s College, Fort i 
Worth, at the Sandwich Shoppe | 
Thursday night. Dean C. C. W ood-' 
wan! o f T. W. C. preside<l and Dr. ] 
Whaling, vice president o f S. M. U., 
was present. It was a very enjoyable ! 
occasion.

• * * I
Kiwanis Club Has Viaiting i
Ministers as Guesta. |

The Kiwanis club at its noon | 
luncheon Friday had a number o f the i 

{ visiting Metho<iist ministers as | 
guests, and they were the orators o f  ̂
the occasion. I

Tom Bennington gave two pleas- i 
ing saxaphone selections, with Mrs. 
Jacob as accompanist.

’The attendance prize given by W. 
E. Risser was drawn by H. G. 
Vaughn.

• • •
Browns to Give Tacky Party.

Capt. ami Mrs. Carl Brown will en
tertain their friends tonight with 
tacky party.

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
PACKING COMPANrS 

AND CANOVA COFFEE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 10

Bump* at Rail C'rooainga.
Here is a cheap and simple way to 

re«iuce, i f  not prevent, collisions be
tween trains and motor cars. In the 
u>ad at every grade crossing place a 
series o f bumps or “ thank you, 
mam’s,”  so severe as to compel a ve
hicle to go slowly, or i f  it does not, 
to disable the car before it reaches 
the track, and milder warning bumps, | 
a sufficient distance away. A ll driv- | 
era who know that such a device is j 
ahead o f them will slow <lown, unless  ̂
drunk or crazy. For those there is 
no reme<ly but to disable the car.

You are invited to visit this demonstration any time 

during’ Saturday and be served dainty ham sandwiches 

and steaming hot Canova coffee.

You will be pleased and we are sure you will benefit 

by attending.

East Side Square Phone 145

The Nobles Bros. Grocery Co., 
whose main office is in Amarillo, 
with branches in Plainview and sev
eral other Northwest Texas towas, 
has increased its capital stock from 
$400,000 to $600,000.

Today’s Local Market.
Cotton, Ib. .................... ..........  3.3..30C
Cotton »ee<i, ton ......... ...............  $40
Maize heads, ton ......... ..............$22.50
Wheat, bu. No. 1 ....... ..............  $1.16
Speltz, cwt................... ...............$1.20
Barley, cwt.................. .............  $1.60
A lfa lfa  hay, ton ........... ..... $18 to $22
Oats, bushel ............... ..............  60c
Hens, lb.............. ........ ..... 10 to 12c
Fryers, lb......................
Cocks, lb. ................................ -____4c
Stag!, lb........................ ....................8c
'Turkeys, 1b.......... ........ ..................20c
Eggs, dozen ................. ............... 45c
Butter, lb...................... .....40c to 50c
Cream, Ib...................... 43c
Hides, lb........................ ......... 4c to 8c
Threshed maize, cwt. .. ..............$1.75

Another reason why it is hard to
get square with the world 
dame<l thing is round.

is, the

Kisliop Temple Coming.
Bishop Temple, o f Amarillo, the 

SishoD o f the Episcopal District o f 
North Texas, will preach and admin
ister confirmation at St. Mark’s 
Episcopal church, on Sunday next, at 
Ihe 11 o’clock service.

• • •
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program 
at Baptigt Churcli, 6:30 p. m., 
Sunday, Nov. 11.

Subject— Messages from Mexico. 
l.ieader— Elton Flake.
A  Message from Missionary Msrrs 

-Flora Fletcher.
A Hearing from Hatchell— Winnie 

Wilson.
Reports from Benson— .Annie Dove

Fa. Ready to Meet Winter

When winter comes It will find youth 
equipped for a frolic with It. Innum
erable sweaters. Jackets, scarfs and 
caps o f warm wool have “sports” writ-1 
ten in every stitch of their cozy tex-

I ,,
;.

and son bnnquet. a phyrical director | '“ ''T ^helr glowing colors. Here
who will give his entire time to the i ** ■ matched set—jacket, scarf and cap
Boy Jtmiits and the wtv.e in the nublic 

icdIs, an adecfuate gymnatiium and
of angora— In two colors (the 
finished with yam fringe).

scarf

Fletcher.
Christian Fklucation»F'oster Fletch

er.
The Little Doctor Ijid y— Gwindo- 

len Burnett.
We have a live, wi<le-awake organ

ization and aant all the young peo
ple between the ages o f 12 and 16. 
Come, we have a place for YOU.

Miss Dimple Watson o f Amarillo 
spent the week-end here with home- 
folk.

A. P. Harroun, state bank examin
er, was here last week and made an 
official examination of the Guaranty 
SUte Bank.

muneration for it, and playa an in- 
atrument in the orchestra, for which 
he is paid.

He pUvsti a trombone In the 
Plainview Boys’ band before going to 
•Missouri in September.

Tom recently proved himself a hero 
by finding a girl, who had been over
come by smoke in a room in a burn
ing building near the University, 

j picking her up and carrying her to 
safety.

Plays in Hand and Orchestra.
Tom Rosser, Plainview boy, is pay

ing most o f his expenses as a student 
in the University o f Virginia, at Col
umbia, hy playing in the University 
bami anil orchestra. He beats the 
bass drum in the band and gets re

A prominent woman writer eaya 
the best way for woman to rule her 
husband is to be a perfect 86. She 
has the wrong slant. The modem 
way down at Fort Worth it seems ia 
to possess a perfset .44 automatic.

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS —  The 
News carries ia stork a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds o f  
machines. A lse typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

Just Received, A  LARGE
SHIPMENT

of High Grade Coats
in Black, Brown and K it Fox shades, luxuriously trim
med in W olf, Squirrel, Platinum, K it Fox and other pop
ular furs.

25 Better Grade Coats at prices less than earlier in 
season

$59.50 $69.50 $79.50 $89.50

25 Coats at $27.75 and $34.50

Carter-Houston’
“A  Safe Place to Trade”
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Turkey Season
Opened November First

20c lb. for No. I ’s 

10c lb. for No. 2’s

We want your larjre fat turkeys. Save the hens un
der ei>ht pounds and toms under twelve pounds for the 
Christmait market, because they will now be graded as 
number twos. By keeping them a few weeks they will 
increase in weight so that they will be graded as num
ber ones.

The Thanksgiving market will close about Nov. 
17th, after which there will likely be a drop in price un
til the Christmas market, which begins Dec. 1st.

LET US CO-OPERATE WITH YOU IN THE MATTER 
OF MARKETING YOUR TURKEYS

WANTED— 40 Turkey Tippers to begin work Thursday.
We will pay 5c.

PANHANDIf PRODUCE CO.
Near Pas.senger Station Phone 547

PEESO NAL MENTION.

D. C. Laini o f Hereford was here 
Sunday.

W. H. Crowley o f Amarillo U here 
today on buaineu.

C. F. Hawkeiuon o f Lubbock waa 
in Flainview Sumtay.

CongTeaaman Marvin Jonea of 
Amarillo waa here Sunday.

Kav. Nicholaon o f Abilene, orphan
age field m.nn, waa here thia week.

Mr. and .Mra. J. H UawdI) and 
daughter apent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mra. H. O. Hunton returne.1 thia 
«■ J ruing from a viait with relativea in 
Belton.

Ed Hayea and family, who are in 
Lubbock temporarily, apent the week
end here.

Mra. Spradling, mother o f Mra. Dr. 
Belew, left thia morning for Memphla 
fo r a viait.

Mra. Compton Bull o f Slaton came 
In Sunday to viait her aunt, Mir. R. 
A. Lemond.

Miaa Wynona Uueat returne<l Sun
day from Abilene, where ahe vialte«l 
frienda.

HARRISON ]— ■IBTggg  f

G U AR ANTE E D  W ELDING  AND  
R AD IATO R  SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Boyle returned 
Sunday from a month'a atay in 
O’Donnell.

Mra. R. C. Ware and daughter, 
.Miaa Helen, left thia morning for 'a 
trip to Dallaa.

Mr. and Mra. D. L. Alexander o f 
Amarillo waa here thia week viciting 
hia father, J. W. Alexander.

Mra. W. M. Rigler left laat week for 
IxM Angeles, to spend the winter with 
her daughter, Mra. Rushing.

C. M. Bryant, who is working for 
a music firm in San Angelo, apent 
the week-end here with hia family.

Miaa Creola Richbourg, who is 
teaching expreaaion in Amarillo, waa 
here thia week viaiting frienda.

H. lxM>per o f Denton ia here on 
huaine-ta. He was until recently in 
the grocery business in Plainview.

Mr. and Mra. O. P. Gilham o f Hap
py apent the week-end here viaiting 
relativea and attending the Metho<liat 
conference.

Capt. A. J. Bell returne<l to Plain- 
view Saturday, after an absence o f 
several months. He spent a while In 
Denver, Colo., and then went to Aus
tin, where he waa for several months.

E. W. Walker o f near Abernathy 
•-pent the week-end here viaiting a 
cauffhter. He says the continue*! wet 
weather tle<l up moat everything In 
hia section, and there was little farm 
work done.

Mra. Stanley Sigler and two chihl- 
ren o f Farwell came In last week to 
l)e at the bedside o f her father, W. A. 
Donaldson, who baa been very sick, 
out WHS yesterday ret*orted consi<ler- 
obly better. Mias Ruth Cobb o f Tu- 
lia. grandflaughter, spent the week
end benew Ith Mr. Donaldson.

Crew of U. S. Schooper
in Fifkt With Netivee

8aa Francisco.—The achoonar IxAtia 
Baouett aallad in through the Oolden 
gat* recently flying tha Stara and 
Stripes as muta avldenca of an Amer
ican crew'a victory In a desparata 
hand-to-hand battle fought off an In
land tn tha Pacifle with South Sea In
landers led by an Englishman, accord
ing to members o f tha vnaael’a crew.

Tha Lottie Bennett, an route from 
Ntuatobutabn to this port with a cargo 
of copra. dropi>ed anchor off the Island 
of NIeufua In the Tonga group, just 
as a terrtfle equatorial storm blew up. 
OapL Nells Jensen and hia crew of ten 
weiit ashore to escape the gale.

After the gale blew Itself out. Cap
tain Jensen and hia crew prepared to 
return to their veosel but were greeted 
by wild yells and a shower of mis- 
ellea from the abip, Tlien, according 
to their story, an Kngllsh plantathm 
manager named Rnnisey, one o f the 
two white men living on Nieufud, In
formed them he had found the vessel 
In an abandoned condition and hud 
taken |Miaseaalon of It.

Cnambering up haw-sera and anchor 
ctiatna, the .\nier1cnns hoarded the vcs. 
ael and hntlled the Hrltish leader and 
hia crew, although the natives out- 
nuniher«»d the Americans nearly three 
to one. The Americana Anally threw 
ttie natives overboard, put handcuffa 
on Bainsey and set him ashore.

Call On Us!
t

In our new location, one-half block 

North from square.

THE UGON GROCERY
Phone 18 Prompt Delivery

Appreciative Letters.
Mrs. L. W. Dalton, formerly a cit- 

ixen o f Plainview, writes from Sey
mour, Texas:

“ Ain enclosing check for renewal 
o f my subscription. The News ia 
“ newsy" message from home, always 
eagerly looke*i for and always enjoy- 
e<l and appreciated.”

Dr. J. H. Phillips, o f Montezuma, 
Iowa, who owns land over in Lamb 
county, writes:

“ Please find enclosed my personal 
check for $2.50 to extend my subscrip
tion for the News one more year. 
Thanking you for your moat excellent 
paper and promptness in which you 
liave sent it to my post office ad
dress."

Rev. George Fair was among those 
attending the Metho<iist foncerence. 
He was a pioneer preacher o f the 
Plains and resided in Plainview for 
many years. He is now on the super- 
annuate<l list nnd reshles at Clyde 
just east of .Abilene. He has a le^on 
c f  friends in this section o f the state.

Woodcute.
The art of w(»«ii engraving la very 

old. Whv'D It was rare to And a priiiee 
who could write, little woodcuts for 
attesting documents were in use In 
Euroia*. But before that the Chinese 
had Invented the art. In modem times 
the woodcut has heen submergiKl l>e- 
ueath other met hods of reproducing 
drawings and photographs, but the art 
is now h»‘lng k*'pt rlellghtfully alive 
by the Society of Wood Engravers of 
London.

Started Savings Bank.
The plan of a Imiiihle Prcsbyterlnn 

minister for the good of his people in 
a remote parish led to the post otAce 
savings hank In firt-nt Britain with 
1,2<I0 million dollar deposits by poor 
f)eo|»le. It was Dwtor Ituncnn of 
Ituthwell, whose brilliant gifts might 
have Atted him for a fur wider sphere, 
who started hts savings hank in a 
little whitewashed cottage. It was 
auccessful and soon copied all over 
Scotland.

Daaignsr’s Costly Joke.
Tlic dies for one of the earlier la- 

Bues o f Kruger sovereigns waa en
graved In Europe, and the designer en
graved his own Initials, "O. 8.,”  di
rectly undemeath the bust of Kruger. I 
Now “Oa" means. In Dutch, flrst an 
ox; then, secondly, an oz-llke, bovine 
fellow ; and, thirdly, In Its most vul
gar sense, a fool. The coins, or as 
many of them as could be retrieved, 
were hastily withdrawn from circula
tion.

•\
Karat Diamond.

A karat, usually spelled carat. Is 
a unit of weight for precious stones. I 
equal to 200 mllllgrama or S.066 Troy 
grains. The value of a carat varies 
greatly according to the quality and 
site o f the stone. Some diamonda art 
valued as highly aa $1,000 a carat 
while nrdinary good diamonds ar* 
worth $300 to $.100 a carat.

Uplifting Santlmanta.
Love, charity, benevolence, klndll- 

aeaa, good will towards others, all 
aronae the noblest feelings and senti
ments wlthtn na. They ara life-giving, 
npllfting. They maka for health, har
mony. power. They all tend to the 
normal, to pot ua tn tone with the 
InflnIta.

Nething Qoed Comes Frem Rvll.
That which Is won III will never 

wear well, for there ia a curse attends 
It which will waste It; and the same 
corrupt dlaposltlona which Incline men 
to the sinful ways of getting will In
cline them in the t'ke sinful ways of 
spending.—Matthew Henry.

Origin of Dominoes.
The game of dominoes has been 

credited to Hebrew, Greek and Chineoe 
origin. It came Into France early In 
the Eighteenth century, and for a tong 
time the Cafe de I'Opera. Paris, waa 
(he gathering place for famous play-

Obsorvatiens of Oldsat Inhabitants.
Aa an nidtimer I'm t>eglnnlng to 

wonder If things are gonna get so 
reversed that a young man of the 
future will refuse to marry a girl If 
alie doesn’t give up smoking.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

His Own Ability.
Poetry la like shot-silk with many 

glancing colors. Every render must 
And bis own Interpretation according 
to bis ability, and according to hia 
sympathy with the poet.—Tennyson.

Hopaltaa.
“When a mewl wakes up hia mind," 

aald Eph, moodily. “ 1 Jen’ aa soon try 
t’ change hit as t’ ergue my wife Into 
believin’ ahe married a bargain.”— 
Richmond Tlmes-Dlspntch.

Why Lodastena Was Favored.
One of the earliest gems used In the 

engagement ring wsa the lodestone, 
which symbolize*! the force of attraiv 
tlon which drew the maiden from her 
own family Into another.

“ Dog Watch.”
The term “dog watch” is a corrup

tion o f "dodge” watch, the “d*>*lge’' be
ing an arrangem«>nt to prevent men 
fr*>m being *iti duty every day at the 
same lu>urs,

Faarful to Contamplats.
According to a cunteinp*)rary Znid- 

land camels became |>anic-stricken at 
the scent of a white man. Imagine 
what V. ill happen to the i>our beasts 
If ever tliey get a noseful t the white 
wniiieii who Imiiierse theinselves In 
that three-gallons-for-a-dollar perfume 
that la so much In vogue fi>r street
car rhllng and the uiovles.—Buffalo 
Express.

Superstition Concerning Moon.
Why 1h It consider***! unlu*'ky t*i see 

the new moon through glass? .Muon- 
wtirship Is one of the ol*l*‘st forms ot 
religion, and the new inoua na the 
symbol of reviving life was so sacre*! 
that whole tribes would assemble wall
ing for It to appear. Any*»no who saw 
it through glass must have he*-ii in- 
duurs, and therefore absent from the 
sacred ceremony of welcome.

Rivera In tha Oceans.
The ooeaiiB have their rivers Just 

like the land. The best kn*iwn of these 
is the Gulf stream, hut the greatest 
Is the “Kuro SIwo,”  or Black stream, 
which runs from Japan due east 
toward the American coast, and so 
wonderfully modlfles the climute that 
In summer humming birds are found 
In southern Alaska.

Woman Holds Honor.
The flrst woman to talk by teleph*>ne 

la sold to have been Mra. E. O. Sov
ereign. In 1874, when Alexander Gra
ham Bell was making hia flrst experi
ments with the telephone at Brant
ford, Ont., Mrs. Sovereign waa teach
ing schrMil In that iila<-e and hel|>e«l 
tbe inventor string the wire and set 
up his flrst telephone instrnmenta.

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

HOOPER,
Nov. 5.— Everv one ia ‘ cjoicinp 

over the sunshine.
-M. T. Emer.son spe-nt the night witik 

his family in Plainview Saturday.
G. L. Wynn and w ife cf PluinvieWj. 

v.'ere visiting; in our n< i; ’ ,')orh')0'J' 
Suiidny.

George Reeve,'; c f Iowa Avenue at- 
tcn*le*l Sunday f-cho*)l here y- -terday.

Mr. an*l Mra. Rohin.son entertained 
1 number o t their frienda at dinner 

I yesterday. **
I Mr. Wallace Stewart had the mis
fortune toylose a fine cow Inst week.

Mrs. Frank Morgan o f Fort Worth 
visited Mi.ss Martha Glover last week.

Miss Ollibe Muse spent the week- 
en*l in Plainview,

The club will meet Thursday after
noon. Our delegate.^ to the County 
Federation will ren*ler their reports; 
and we urge every one who can to be 
present.

On account o f bad weather, the L it
erary society failed to render its pro
gram Fri*lay evening. I f  the weather 
jerm its it will meet next Friday 
night.

Leo Emerson came out from Plain- 
view Saturday to spei.d the night 
with his father and finding no one at 
home he went to Mr. Robertaon’s.

Cultivate Chaarful Thoughts.
No one r-an do work when the mind 

la doodad with unhappy or vicious 
thoughts. Tbe mental aky moat ha 
dear or tbera can ha no enthusiasm, 
no brightneas, dearnaaa. or effldency 
In oor work. To do tba mazlmom of 
which you are capable, yoa must keep 
your mind fliled with chaerfnl, np
llfting iboufbta

Wapraaawta Wgn af ttw Orosa.
In ElngllMi country dlatricta people 

cross their flngeni to avert erll. When 
doing so they are making the aWm of 
tha croaa, used for naarly two tbon- 
sand years to ward off evtl aptrlta. 
Tha aama Idea la behind toocblng wood 
after making a boast.

Ohildlsh Phttaaophy.
A little girl aged six was asked to 

state the difference between pride and 
vanity. After considerable thought 
she replied: “ Pride mesna, *I don’t 
think much of y*>u’ : vanity means, 
'W’hat do you think of m e f “—Boston 
Transcript.

Why “Topey-Turvy."
The expreashm "topsy-turvy" waa 

originally "topatde-turfway." Wbea 
turf la *nit for fuel It la turned up
side down to dry, the “ topside" of the 
"turfway" being undemeath. So the 
expression came to mean upside down.

Tha Fading Voles.
"Bredren,”  said the negro preacher 

earnestly, "in aome fulka de still, small 
Toleo ob conscience keeps a-gettln’ 
stiller and smaller, until at las' It'd 
aura had to team de deef an’ dumb 
lungwldge ter attrack dalr attention."

RU NN ING W ATER .
Nov. 6.— We are glad to see the suit 

shine once more, aa the farmers can 
be busy cutting their feed.

Mrs. Watson entertained the jun
iors and the Junior B. B. classes o f 
the Sunday school at her home Satur
day before Hallowe'en. Spooks and 
goblins were very much ip evidence^ 
Refreshments o f cookies, candy, pea
nuts, and fruit were served.

Homer Roberds has returned froRk' 
a stay o f several weeks at Norman-, 
Oklahoma. a

We have had several light froate- 
which will help to mature the grain.

Mra. Jim Bums and little son, Har
old, who have been here on a visit 
for several weeks, have returned t o  
their home in Yuma, Arizona. Mm.. 
Floyd accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton are the proodf 
parents o f a new baby girl, bom Oct. 
28.

/Singing at the Kiser home Sundajr 
afternoon.

Charley Hood led the prayer meet-- 
ing Sunday night. Miss Coila Eakin< 
was appointed leader for the next 
time.

Mrs. Mauldin spent Sunday withr 
her daughter, Mra. Dye.

Mr. George Locke h u  been here oir 
a viait.

The roads were so bad that not 
many o f our people got to attend th o  
First Monday sale. ,

------ ----------------- IF -
COLORED « )T T O N  GROWN

IN  SOUTH C ARO LIN A

Horn From Historic Cow.
Among the prized iK)8seBslont of 

the British Royal College of Phyal- 
rians la the silver-mounted and pol
ished horn of the c*iw. Blossom, from 
which Jenner, the dismverer of vac
cination, obtained his flrst lymph.

Knewtodgo and Undaratanding.
The improvement of the understand

ing la for two ends; First, our own 
lafrease o f knowledge; secondly, to 
enable us to deliver and make out 
that knowle*lge to others.—Locke.

An Invocation in LItoratura.
In literature an Invocation ia an ad- 

dreaa at the l/egluning of a poem In 
which the author calls for the aid of 
some divinity, particularly of hia muse.

Pradatarmlnation.
The questhin of predetermining 

sex Is still a matter for debate by bi
ologists. but long ago an old philrtsiv 
pher said: •‘B*)>s will be boys,”—
Uygela.

Damonstrated.
"How do y*)u do?" was a shoe denl- 

I er’s greeting to o pair of bandits who 
walked lnt*> the store. They showed 
him h*>w they tlo.—Detnilt News.

Twenty Shades Produced Already and 
Black To Be Sought N e x t -  

Colors Hold WelL

Cyniciam.
The Cynical Bachelor obsen-ce that 

s man ahouhl never try to keep any
thing from hia wife unless he keeps 
It In a aafe-depoait vault.

Impatience Always Wrong.
C*iolness. and absence *<f h*-nt and 

haste, Indleute fine qualities. A gen
tleman makes no noise, a lady la 
serene.—Emerson.

Parti In Snaazing.
Scientists say that we are never 

nearer death than when we sne^cv 
the act causing a momentary conthia- 
alon of the brain.

■ ■ V
Little Ones.

At Anglet, France,. In the shadow 
of the Pyrenees, la, a community of 
women who have taken a vow never 
to apeak.

Somewhat Contradictory.
The following slgr waa posted on a 

Newark (N. J.) h*>spttal: "No Chil
dren Allowed In the ?’ atemlty W’ar<Ja.”

Pravlalon and Thrift 
i Provision Is the '  amdathm of hos- 
i pitallty and thrift the fuel of mag- 

nlflcence.—Sir P. Sidney.

Hale county will furnish the tur
keys for thousands of Thanksgiving 
*Wnnera in the large cities throughout 
the country.

Thought for tha Day.
It la not 81ICCCSS h'li continuid effort 

that Bukca us ^wegcr.

Real Wisdom.
Wisdom/does n<̂  so much consist 

in knowledge of thw ultiniete; it con
sists In Knowing wipit to do next.— 
Herbert.

Significant Silence.
Ton never hear the man who la 

Incky saying anything about tMt pro
verbial luck of the f*H>l.—Boston Tran- 
Ocrlpt.

V I  '*"
Fast Traveling.

Friend (to road-hog, aa a plctureeqne 
barolet appears In the distance)— 
"There’a a pretty village—wasn't Ut"

Growth ot “L ife Tree.”
The "life tree" of Jamaica grows 

and thrives for months after being up
rooted and exposed to the aun.

Among the most interesting exper
iments being conducte*! in the seed, 
world today, is that by A. W. Brab
ham o f Olar, who within a period o f 
twenty years has produced twenty 
shades of cotton, says an article in 
the Boston Transcript.

Early in October Mr. Brabham an
nounced that he hopeii soon to reach-: 
the goal o f black cotton.

^Samples o f the cotton grown by 
Mr. Brabham on hia farm, the Herm
itage, near Olar, in the State o f South 
Carolina, have been examined by ex
perts an*l pronounced the finest, aoft-*- 
est fiber in the worhi.

Mr. Brabham says that the Austra
lian Government made him a fancy 
price for only a few of the seed from 
which the cotton of colored fiber ia 
grown.

Speaking o f the softness o f the cot
ton lint he is now growing In the 
fields about the Hermitage, Mr. Brab
ham says:

“ I f  the surgeons o f the world could 
get ban«lages ma*le o f such cotton 
they would use no other. For infanta 

' and those with delicate skins thia cot
ton wouhi make hleal garments. 
Sheets ma*le o f it wouhi be a luxury 
never *ireame*l o f by potentates and 
princes."

Referring to the black shade of 
cotton, which he believes he will soon 
be ready to announce, Mr. Brabham 
says;

“ It shows that Luther Burbank, the 
great plant wizard, who wrote me 
that he would not undertake the task 
of pro*lucin,g black cotton for $1,00,- 
000, that he looked upon it as an im- 
X'OBsibility, can be mistaken in his de* 
*!iictions.”

The various shades o f cotton whidl 
Mr. Brabham has been able to pro
duce all hold their color well, and It 
is his hope to get the seed ao perfect- 
e*l that colored cotton can be grown 
on a commerrial .scale.

Mr. Brabham last year furnished 
tamples o f eleven shades o f colored 
cotton. A ll who examined the link' 
thought it must have been dipped 1» 
dyes.

Commenting on his work o f cxperl- 
m**ntlne in colored cottim, Mt. Brab- 

i ham says;
I “ I can truthfully say Giat no «khor 
j cotton gtawver o f the nget bna don* 

Rome m**?! sre hold iip as e»imples; "wtuit I have *lor>e. It  IM y  nod;liB*K 
*)th.or« for whr,; tbey've got about their , me any anouayj But it flkpWF wlWit 
ciidUus. be dime wU&-Uw Cot|i||j||fcJ»*.

Raciprontty.
The man wtio has n hoe In hia bon. 

net has no right to object tf bis Wtf# 
has a bird In hers.

Held Up.
4
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N*w ld«a In Cigar LIghtar.
A noval-lookinf clKar IlKliter f -  

■eniblM a tt'lepliunt* In a[>tK*urance. 
What wuultl l>a tlitt receiver of tha | 
telephone la In tliia cuae the IlKliter, ' 
wliliii la coniiei'teU with a rtexlhle tub-

Faw Raal Studanta of Natura.
Hooka are of patlietloully little uaa 

to tell the atory of nature. Few iieople 
reeoKnIze more than a dozen routtalde

I tlowera, the coinmuneat trees and

Comfortable and attractive beyond 
your expectations, it is also emi
nently gratify ing to know that 
Dodge Brothers New Closed Cars 
retain their fundamental identity 
— a chassis and engine matured 
and perfected through nine years 
of brilliant mechanical evolution.

Ing to the gua service. When the “ re
ceiver" Is taken fiviu the hook, the ! 
gas la uutuuiulhally turned on and 
lighted by an electric Kpark from a 
battery. When the user “ huiigs up," 
the light Is extinguished.

ahnib.i, a few kinds of birds and In-

Royalty Motor|

A Student of Natura.
The angler Is u student as well as . 

a lover of nature, and he knows that 
without the Insect eating birds there 
can be no tree.s, that without trees ' 
there can be no waters, that without | 
waters there «‘an be no tlshes, and 
that without tlshes there can be no 
fishing.—From “The Deteriiilned .\n- 
gler and the liruok Trout," by Charles 
Ilradfurd, '

sects. To he able to distinguish tha 
' cull Hides of birds seems to most per- 
I Hon.s a miraculous gift. The few who 
: know enough of nature to be guides 
' for a few hours’ walk have knowledge 
j that many others deeidy long for and 
I lliHt they would |iay handsomely ta 
' get.— Voutb’s companion.

Company
Plainview, Texas

Woman Sacks Advica. i
“Pear sir," writes a woman, “ our | 

fandly name Is l.egg and we have a 
two-months-old baby boy. I have 1 
named him Waller, but Ids father has j 
began eallliig him Moot and the nick- ' 
name sticks. I f  you were me, what ; 
would you do about U? 1 don’t want | 
one of niy children known us Hoot 
l<egK.'’—New York World. j

Why Thirteen It Unlucky.
Thlrlit-n Is suppo.sed to t>e the un- 

lucklest of numbers. In ancient times 
it was qalte the reverse! .Men In those 
days always counted in dozens, and it 
was customary to add one “ for luck." 
The baker's dozen Is a laodcni sur
vival. 'I'he pre.sent belief that thir
teen lias a baleful liilluence comes 
from the I.ast Supiier, when Judas 
Isciirhd was the Ihlrti-enth at table 
aad the tlrsl to rise fnmi the mesl.

TImapiecat.
Hutting the rat out Is a Job that Is 

not so much wltli us. Hut cbs-k wind
ing la all that It lists! to Ih*. Then* 
Is the tin alarm clock to wind, tlir 
wrist watch, the I'ockt-t watch, the tick 
lug weilding present on the ih-sk. anil 
the large idglit-day chsk. all in one 
fiimll.v. . îid It is seliloia that any two 
of them ugriv us to what the time Is.

ForstsIMng Weather.
When the mercury fulls suddenly In 

hot weather, limk out for tliuiiiler or 
high winds. In frosty weather a thaw 
Is foretold. When the weather Is al- 
n-aily wet and the mercury conllniies 
to descend, more rain cun l>e exiiecled. 
I luring winter. If the iiioveinent of tha 
iiierrurv Is iinsetiltsl. with sudden rises 
S l i d  falls, iiiisellled weather condllloaa 
are likely lo prevnil.

Source of Pencil Supply. 
Piirhig iny tlrsi j»n r  In high sclusd

Poor Richard.
••The wnjr to Health, if you desire It. 

Is as plain us the way to tiiurket. It 
de|M-nds chlelly on twn words. Industry 
snd triigallty; Ihiil is. waste neither 
lime nor money hut make the best 
use n f  Itolh He Hint gets all lie cun 
lionesfly Htid saves all he gets (niicea-

Citation on Application for Probate 
o f Will.

THE ST.\TE OF TEXAXS,
To the Sheriff or any (Jonstabla o f 

IJiile County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publisheil once each week 
for a period o f ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
general circulation, which has been 
continuou.sly and regularly published 
for u period of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, a copy o f the 
following notice:
The State o f Texas.

To all person.s interested in the 
Estate o f Gesine Sainmanii, deceascil. 

I Willi Sammann, H. Henry Sam< 
munn and Frtal Sammann have filed 
in the County Court o f Hale county, 
an application for the Probate o f the 
lust Will and Testament o f said Gea* 

( ine Sammann, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for I.,ettcrs Tes
tamentary o f the W ill o f the said 
Gesine Sammann, deceased, which 
will be heard at the next tenn o f 
said Court, commencing on the First 
Monday in December, U. 1923, the 
same lieiiig the 3rd day o f December, 

* A. n. 192.3, at the Court House there- 
I of ,in Plainview, Texas, at which time 
all persons interesleil in said Estate 

' may appear and contest said applica
tion. should they desire to do so.

! Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this W rit, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executevl the same.

Given under my hand ami the seal 
I o f said Court, at office in Plainview, 
I Texas, this the 2.1nl day o f October, 
1 A. D. 1923.
(Seal) JO W. W A Y I.A N D , H erk 

County Court, Hale County, Tex.

,  .1 ■ , , , eriM-iisen exiv p ti-il). w ill rar ulUlythe son o f m.\ . ...........kki-eper wii- ' „  ....................  , . . .* ‘ gt»l rirli -  Hi-nhuii n I i i in k l  ii.
tii.T anient ailmln-r. Ihi'l.v he hroUL'ht 
me preM-ntv of new peiielN The sITuIr 
progre>M.il uillll I d!seover«i| timt tlie 
pencils I'liiiie liiilIrti'Hr from my tnih- 
er vhi the hookkeeper father of the 
boy.— Chlrago Journ.'il.

Right Confined to Few.
In flreiit HrIlnIn Hie eM lusIre right 

to print mill piiMI-h the I’.IMe or ' 
Prayer Hieik bel'iiigs to H.e erown i 
Slid to -.tieli iM-rsoiis or 4*01 iHiratloii’i a- { 
the erown permits by grant. TJn-e*- | 
are the niiherHitlee of itxf.inl aiid 
Ciiiiihriilge and Hie king's printer.

Muaic a Language.
.Music. liide|M-nileiit o f  any words 

and any written |MM>try, iniist be the 
true |HH-l|enl langii.igc ig man. sub- 

I Jivt to  It logii- o f  Its own. iind aide lo 
express Ideas of the most eleiiitist or- 

I di-r Ideas too vast even to  le* well 
I n-nderisl In any oHier language.— 

liisirge Sand.

( i’ alion hy I'uhliralion o f Final 
.\rrount.

Waaknera In Oisalmulatlon.
Plsslninhitlon Is hut a faint kin I nf 

policy or vvtsiloin: for It ns'.etli ii 
strong wit and a strong heart to know 
when to tell triitli. ond to do It ; there 
fore If Is the weaker sort of i«illH 
chins llmf nre the greatest dls-ein 
hlers.— Hiieon.

I Ancient Phrase.
I “ Voii’ve snid It.' Indiratliie that the 
sjM*nker agrees with w lial some one 

j tins siihl. Is suptsisisl lo lie a llKMlern 
I |ihra-e. In Luke's gos|M>l we rend that 

I’ llale asked t'hrlsl “ .Vrt Hiou the 
king of the Jews?" and Jesiia Christ 
r«-|,lhs| "Tliou sHVe-l 1|."

Coughs /  ^
t/tat embarrass you

enn he quickly rlitvUisl by Dr. 
King's New Disi'overy Gently, 
hnnniessly it stimulates the mu
cous menihnines to throw off 
clogging secretions. The cough
ing paroxysms are <-oiitn>lleii and 
the irritation that is eaiiMiig the 
rough prmiiptly clears awav.

D r . KING ’S NEW DISCOVERT

They Kept a Gun.
When his wife was fatally woumio'l 

by the acciilental discharge o f his gun 
O. M. Rhodes, o f Columbia, C., 
shoi and killed himself with the same 
gutv. Keeping a revolver or a gun 
about the house, is daily a cause of 
jfr ie f in this broad land. Guns kept 
fo r  self-protection have endi-d many 
more lives than they have .save<l.

J. B. Mitchell, who lives near Ellen, 
has planted .bOO acres in wheat, and 
•will try to put in .'>00 acres more. He 
says he never saw a better season in 
the ground, and predicts good crops 
■ext year.

Nov. 3.— Rev. G. R. Fort was here 
Tuesday on his way lo Plainview to 
i.ttend the annual conference. This 
closes his second year here as pastor.

Mrs. .May.s Miller returned Monday 
from a two weeks vi.sit in Dallas and 
Mineral Wells.

L'ncle Joe Kilgore, living a few 
n.iles east o f town, dieii Tuesday 
night. He was 81 years o f age. He 
was taken to .Amarillo for burial.

It seems a.-v if  it has ilone nothing 
liut rain in this country since the 
n.iddle o f September— something over 
twenty inches, and still raining. Very 
little feed cut, and since the freeze 
and ice storm of Tue.sday the prospect 
for cutting is very discouraging. But 
with the present moisture in the 
gCbund there should be good crops 
made next year with very little rain.

Mr. I.eonard O’Neal received the 
news Weilne.silay o f the serious illness 
o f his mother, Mrs. J. H. O’Neal o f 
Tulia. He and Mrs. O’Neal and hi.s 
sister, Mrs. S. W. Reeves, left imme
diately to be with her. Miss l.ake 
Woodburn taking Mrs. Reeves place 
as one o f the teachers here.

Not \n ImposHibilily. |
Belief that a mun may live withou*. | 

his head, is e\pre.sseil by Dr. (lucu-i 
ard. o f Nevers, France. To prove h i i ' 
theory tlie doctor will tak the IuhI. o, 
Jules I.eclero, wliu’ll soon be gudio 
lined, ami try to restore th ; lieating ; 
o f the heart after the man's hiad lias 
been cut o ff. The doctor’ v theory i.- 
plausible. We have known several 
men who went through life witlmut a 
head.

Unitad S’ atsa M e* Frodu'tlrn 
klh-ii milling In H>e I ’ntiiil Slu'e* 

sfnrted enrlv In Hie Nlnetimnth <i *p 
tnry In New Hiiinpililre. which stnte 
siipplhil nil the diiniestlr |irodiirlh>' 
until nhoiit IM.S, when nilniiu: vvu« 
sliirltul la North I ’sroLnn mid other 
stales

Exprassiv*.
Muriel I :|J heeli |o visit a little friend 

I of In-r* who Memed over|>rovhhsl with 
I fii'sy reliillves. ".Muiiiiiiu " she re- 

iiiiirkisl on reiiirnmg hium'
. sorry fig Nadine, she's got 
I liMik after lo-ra." — Ihiston 
, inin.si-rlpl.

•1 fis l 
so many 
KveulOf

Just Ahaad.
T ’sn you reiiieiulMT.” ssks an cx 

change, “ how you lisikiel forwiird ti 
your future "JO yeiir* a"o? Well, thi- | 
Is your future. Whnf are you dolec i 
In It?” nil er- still hsikin? forward i 
— Ihiston TrsiiM-rlpt. '

Invantor of th* taw.
Aerxirding to piinv liaisliiliis Invent- 

et1 the siiMT. A|i|M>hM|oru£ gives the 
lionig to Talus, who first ii-ed the Jaw- 
hone of a snake Hn<* tlieii iimde an In- 
s;rumeiit of iron. I se of the saw In

The State o f Texan, •
To the Sheriff or any Conatable o f 

Hnie County, Greeting:
,V. T. Matsler of the Kstate o f Mr*. 

M. .\. lane, having fihxl in our 
County Court hi* Final Account o f 
tha condition o f the Fatale o f said 
Mrs. .M. A. I ana, numtiervd 12A, on 
the I’ roliatr ihirkel o f Hale County, 
together with an applirulion to b* 
diecharitart from raid (iuardianship.

You are hereby romiraniieil, that 
hy puhticution o f this Writ for 
twenty days in a iicwspa|ier printasl 
in tl>e rounty o f Hale, you give dua 
notice to all fier^ons intrrrated in the 
.Account for Final Settiement o f aatd 
Estate to upiiear ami contest the 
same if they se- pro|M-r so to «k», on 
or liefore the I)»-ceml»er Term, llf£l, 
of said t ’our.tv t'ourt, commencing 
and to lie hoiden at the Court Houae 
of .M.id County, in the City o f P’ ^lo- 
view on the First Momiay in D»»- 
cemher, A. D., 1923, when aaid A c
count and Application will ha actad 
upon by saiil Court.

Given under my hand and aval o f 
said -Court, at my office in the city 
o f I’lainview, thi£ 2.3rd day o f Oct., 
A. D.. 192.1.
t.Seall Jo \V. W AYI.AND ,

r t „ V  I'ooniv Court Ha'e County.
I Kgypl Nliterhilea Its u»e In lirewe.

Texas C, C . Suspends.
Dallas, Nov. 3.— The Texa.s Cham

ber o f Commerce, a state wide organ
isation with headiiuarter.s here dis- 
continueil operation today with un- 
I ouiu-ement by members o f the execu
tive lioard that llic action re.suUc.l 
from iii.sufficient financial support 
from the industrial establi.shments of 
the state.

Toe Busy.
’’Some pi'ople jes' iiiiteheMy nin’ got 

Do lime t’ enjoy bein' liii|u>v,’’ snhl 
Chnrixull Kpli. nimltmtlvely, 'Tm  ker-p 
In' ilevsHves busy fiissln’ aroun’ whiif 
Htn t none o’ dey hilslni-ss.’’—Kleliiiiond 
Tlnit-s Iiis|iiit('h.

Work of Individual Baa.
A single bee. with all Its Industry, 

energy and Hie InnuiiH-rahle Journeys 
II bus to iierforni. will not m'les-t 
niiieh more Ilian a leiistH><>iifut of li< ney 
In a Mingle season.

Airship Equipped With Stova. 
Man Is tiikiiig elei trleiy ii|) Into the 

air. whence It orlgiiiiilly nimc. \  new

la Sllsnca a Crtmal 
llenillltie — “ Wniiiun Flm-d oa 

Charge of Keeping .Still" “ And we 
men so often eoiiiplalii iKsaiise they 
don't," i-oiiimeiits J. C,—Hosion Tran- 
S<Tl|i|.

World’s Largsat Rug.
What Is said to he the largest mg In

Luhhock High Wins.
The Lubbock high school fooiuall 

team defeated the Plainview liigh 
school team Friday at that place by

W RIGLEYS
Tak* ft hoRia to 
Uw kids.

LO ( KNEY.
Nov. I.— The government report on 

cotton ginning in Floyd county shows 
there were 1,417 bales o f cotton gin- 

I iieil in the county up to October 18th, 
I us compared with 2,102 bales on same 
date la.«t year.

Elder Reece H. Rogers o f Cordell, 
, Oklahoma, notified the Church o f 
Chri.st that he and family would ar
rive Friday to become pastor o f that 
thurch, having accepted the pastorate. 
He and his family will occupy the 
Christian parsonage.

Dr. D. J. Thomas returned home 
Tuesday from the sanitarium at 
Plainview, where he had recently un
derwent an operation.

Licenses to marry issued the past 
week include:

Mr. W. O. Williams and Miss Tai
ls Walker, October 24th.

Mr. Wm. Bills and Miss Zona Tin- 
nin, October 24th.
Born— To Mr. and Mrs.:

Mack Ward, 12 miles north o f 
I>ockney, October 26th, a boy.

Cleo. Griffith, 5 miles north o f 
iMickney, October 28th, a hoy.

Bam Evans, 4 miles south o f Ixick- 
ney, October 29th, a boy.

Ross Carthel, 4 miles north o f 
Ix^kney, November 1st, a boy.— Bea
con.

a score o f 31 to 0.

R. B. Hulen, who went to New Mex
ico last week to buy u carload o f ap
ples, says he was tliree days in com
ing from Roswell to Plainview, as the 
muddy roads were almost impus.sable.

ItiillHn iiIrHliip liiiK an electric kltcbcn j the wurld ran be f.iuiid in I'lcvcland 
which can ciNik meals f..r KXI pus- , |, „„,a»ur.-s 40 by f.-et mid wn% 
■•iigcrs. i.iuile by ('zi-clishivaklun Heaver*.

Must Giw*, to R*c#lva. N .tti, to B* Avoided.
How can be cxp.a-t that others [ The sting nf Hie coiiitnon nettle will 

should build for him. sow fur him and ! snnietini<'s last as long as six or eight 
at his call love him. who for himself | hour*. The sting of one si>«cli-a in 
will take no hceil at allT—Words- I j^va lusts for a whole year, 
worth.

Mrs. J. H. Brannon of ."IMevelauJ, 
Ohio, who has l>een visiting her 

1 mother, Mrs. W. F. Cunningham and 
family in the Sunshine commuiut}', 
has gone to Abilene to visit relative.*.

Potato Inspiration. j
Western l ’n|ier— The sjieaker de- ‘ 

dared that i>overty Im a spud to mnny I 
a man, bringing out the heat that Is | 
In him.— Hoston Transcript. |

Stray Bit of Wladotn.
Life It, after all. like baccarat or 

billiards. . , . It la no nse winning 
unless there tie a gallery to look on 
and appluiid.—Oulda.

( italioii on Appliraliun for l*rahaUi 
of Hill.

Kicked ia Face by Horse.
W. C. Morris, who lives near Aiken 

was kicked in tha face by a horse one 
day last week, and painfelly but not 
seriously hurL

OFFICE SUPPLIES

8add*r.
•'Can anytliliiK he sadder than work 

left unfinished?" asks a writer. Yea. 
work never begun.— Huston Tnin 
ocript

I Dlteaaa Net Spread by Phone.
“There Is no definite evidence that 

diseases are spn-ud hy the mouth
pieces of telephones.”  aays the lulnis- 
ter of health.

Second Sheeta 
Typewriter paper 
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Eraaera.
Rulers, PencO Clips 
Rubber Bands, mil kind 
Library glue, mucilaga, ink 
Blank books, all k in ^  
Stenographers’ Not# Books 
Loose Leaf meno books 
Memo books 
Pencil snarpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Dsters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Cards snd Enrelopes 
Latter snd Invoice flies.
Paper hooka and flits 
Thumb tacks.

The Plamview News

Clock Almost Entirely of data.
A Hohciiihin kIamm pollahcr haa fin 

lahed a clock which, with the excep
tion of the aprlng*. I* entirely of glaa*.

Try This.
Money la not so apt to fly away If 

yon sprinkle * little economy on Its 
tall.—Boston Evening lYanscrtpt.

Cheap, BuL
Divorce coeis 29 cents In Rnsats. 

but we would hardly say that the 
cbeapnese of It recommends tt.

Keep an Open Mind.
The human mind should be flke a 

good hotel—ojien the year round— 
William Lyon I ’helpa.

Sellar and Buyer.
The seller can manage wtth one 

eye. the hn.ver requires a hundred— 
Rnsatan I’roverb.

Ten Mentha Life of Rspae.
Paiier iiiuney wear* out and ,hc as- 

•rs'*> life o f IS Mils is

Thought fer th* Day.
Often the man of ability hrsn’f 

nerve enough to sell hu ability wliile 
aome men of limited ability sell tlielr 
nerve.

One ef L ife ’s Ironies.
It la someilnica more diflicult te 

prove that you are right than It la 
to prove the other fellow la wrong. .

Hera, Fanny, Is tho Answer. 
Fanny— In answer to your question 

••H’hen ia a primary winding?" the aa- 
swer Is, “ HTten It’s rtrcultous."

First Amorlear Iron Nalls 
The llrst Iron i.a % made In Amer

ica were liamniend Into shape at 
Cumberland, R. I., In 1777.

Demeethenea Born SN B. C. 
Demosthenes, * le foremoat oraler of 

hlatory, was bora In Athena about July 
la the yaar 835 H. C.

Thnaly Advieo.
**Rltch your wagw  to a star but 

avoid ahootlag stars." soys the WaU 
ttrael JeurnaL

THE .STATE OF TEXA.'-’ .
To the .Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Hale County, Grti-ting:
You are hereby comman>l«Mt to 

CMiKc to Ih publiiihvd once each week 
fot a jH-riinI o f ten day- before the 
irturn day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
gencrnl circulation, which has been 
contiiiuouiily and tegulnrly published 
fur a jieiioii o f not less than one yeer 
in said Hale county, e copy o f the 
following notice:
Tho .Slate o f Texas.

To all pemoii* interested in the 
Estate nf H. I,. .8ammann, dcceaeed.

H illi Sammann, H. Henry flam* 
mann and Fred .Sammann, have filed 
in the County Court o f Hele rounty, 
nn application for the ProlMite o f the 
U 't  Will and Testament o f aakl H. I*  
Fammann, deeca.*ed, flleil with said 
application, and for l.ettrra Testa
mentary o f the Will o f the said H. L. 
Sammann, decea«e«l, which will be 
heani at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
Decemher, A. D. 1923, the .same being 
the .3rd day o f December, A. D. 
1923, at the Court Houae thereof, in 
Plainview, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate nuty 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

H herein fail not, but have you be
fore sahl Court on the said first day 
if the m-;t tern  this Writ, with your 
rtturn thereon, showing how you 
ha- c execut'd the same.

Given under my hami and the seal 
nf said Court, et office in Plainvdow, 

I'd the 2.3rd day o f October, 
A. D. 1923.
(Seal) JO W, W A YLA N D , Clerk 

County Court, Hale County, Tex.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plaiovtow Mewe 
aad tha Dallaa Seaii*WedUF Wa ^  
eae yaar

The Plata view 
aad AuariDe DaQr Newa eae
f a r --------- --------- ----------- ■

The PlaiBvtoer N ew i eaa 
end Kaaaaa City Weekly Star .

Go m  $2.74 Milce Aa Roar.
Lieut. A. J. Williama, o f the naval 

air corps, attained the terrific speed 
o f 274.2 miles an hour in an airplaaa 
race at Mineola, L. L, Sunday.

A  very Jarge number o f Hale Csa- 
ter Methodists attcended tha confer
ence here Sunday.

-I

I I
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CEYLON IS LAND 
OF W W  FISH

Famous Cinnamon Gardens of 
Colombo Given Over to Park 

and Home Sites.

#1^9 IMIIIIII

WMhliiv;to'i.—A Ihd(1 whero flihen 
walk alone ttiu mudv und rllinl) rock*

I and trees, where erulu tUiiK sunU Into 
'the air au'l eie(it?Hn;.<< play trieka like 
I sportive chllilivu—siicii, suys a bulle- 
'tlA front the National Oeucrupliic ao- 
'clety. Is Cttylun. wiieru Croat Itrituln 
Its negutlatlns with t ie  nallrea cun- 
Icemiug Important auverniuent reform/.
I •‘Colombo, the iirosient capital,"  con- 
jtlntica Die bulletin, “bus a tiiHKnincent 
artificial harbor built by the KrltUU. 
|Tbat city supcraetleO the former prin- 
idpal aesport, Unllc. In the new port 
I city the native (pi'irter, with Its beau
tiful Sinhalese a'lrls. Its jewel iirindera 

land lace luukerM, contrasts sharply 
I with stately government bulldlngi and 
ilhiroi>ean customs of the English sec-
Hica
I Anolant Wendar-CIty.

“The famous Cinnamon gardens, 
where the Dutch formerly culllrate<l 
that spice In enortnous quantities, to
day arc given over mainly to a park 
and bungalows and here hniiaea of 

Iwell-todo residents nestle In bowers 
I o f wondrotss beauty and sweet per- 
fnine.

"Scanty remains of the ancient capl- 
|tal, Anaradhapura. lie In lofty moua- 
^tains amid matted Jungle growths. 
Olewtag descriptions of this ancient 
|woader-ctty by Arab. I'eralan and 
Qreak voyagers led to the eicavatlon 
work. BOW going on, which haa been 
•■•w becBOse of Us vast aisc.

"Near by Is the sacred mountain 
• f  lllhiBttiB. with Its huge Irrigation 
taako, eoe of them begun five ceniu- 
rtaa bafeva thh Christian era. This 
task coearad 40 squara mllea with Its 
watara wkea It was naw.

•edSha'e Inarmout Taath. 
“ Etady, tba last native capital, sets 

'fictBreaqaaly abova the blue waters of 
la tlttla lake, also artificial. In making 
Ut tha aatlva mlar ruthlessly drowned 
jawt acorae af bis tubjects* rice fields. 
jlUddaa la g«ld and ruby-encrusted bell 
lakHaan a Bythlcal 'tooth of Buddha' Is 
iprsoarved.
' T h e  present tooth' obviously could 
.Bat have grown In any human moutb-e 
'It la twa Utchea long and half an Inch 
thick Bl the bata The visitor for- 
glvaa the fiction for the sake of the 

'AngBM aigbt celebration, when the 
'toatk la carried about the town accoro- 
paalBd by a procession of devil danc- 

,aia IB thair grotesque masks.
**A4aM*a Teak, a strange mountain 

'ta f where a huge natural depression 
. reaamblaa an enumious human foot, 
also Is an abjact of veneration. From 
this OMuafain Buildha Is supposed to 
bava aacaBded to heaven Millions of 
dawoBl pUgrima worship there. Even 
tha Ben-ballevar Is Impressed by the 
areas at dasm. when the sun first tints 
a saa af rlonds, sn>' prolects slender 

lOhadasra upon the coumnslde.
Imnslfrenta Supplanted Nativee.

“ When the cIvUluttnn of the Sin 
-hnlaae was at Us height, more ihsn 
'3.fi00 years ago. the capital. Ansradba 
jpara. was a msrrebiua city eitrndlnf 
oear soma 300 square tsUes It was 
clBataresi with nisEnlltient palaces, 
,papadaa and measier rellc-shrtnea of 
jdallcata des gn. This rivllisatiun was 
cvarthrosrn by Tamil mercensrtes 
wham the Sinhalese tm iored from 
ilndla; eubae<iaratly tbe Island was 
hold auccaaslvely by the rvrluguese, 
Datrfa and now by tbs English

"Tha 'walhing Osh' performs. Its ter- 
raotrtal antirs w hen ponds dry up In 
the bot season. Then It either bur 
.rows Into the soft mud to wait for 
mtn. or, by night, -rawla out of the 
last aha'Iow depressions and goes 
writhing Ilf Ihrougl. drippir* grass on 
the hart far other pools. Tbe natives 
,tbtB literally 'ratch fish', sometimes 
gathering them up by the bushel.

T h e  leland's ares Is about tbst of 
Waat Vleglfila tnJ on It live more peo
ple than there are In fetas ■*

EXPEDITION TO EXPLORE 
LARGE AREA IN UTAH

0

RuMiAnt and the Poles
DifiAgree on War Spoils

Mrssrow.—Acconllng to Information 
racaivcrl Dy Rnl fro'" Vorsow, serious 
nilannAers'Htdbigs have taken place 
between tb« Follsli and Husslan dele
gations of ibe commission for re-evac- 
uatlno. at Moecow. In keeping with the 
Btlpulallons of tbe Tn-aty of lUga. this 
commissioo has been Intnisted with 
drasstog the lists of factories, .tia- 
chlnaB itocka af gtmda, etc., erucuated 
dnrtBg the war from I'oland to Itussla 
tad which should be returned to I'o- 
laod.

Tka Bovlet delegation refuses to 
comply with the I’ollsh demanda. as- 
Bartlag Oiat moat*of the evacuated ar- 
tlclas pciiahed. Another coram Istlon 
daallag with the re-evacuatlon of 
paintings tad other museum pieces 
haa rsBchad a daadlock.

Evidence Points to Cliff 0weil3rs 
in Southeastern Part of State.
Wusliingtun.—An expediUuu sent 

out by tie  Nutionul iJeographu; soci
ety, which bun been uusci.ibiliiK its 
persuiinel and equiiimcnt at (liillup. 
New Mexico, recently started for u 
recoim.tlsaunce of u hitherto unexplored 
portion of the United Stiites, the Sun 
Juun country of southeasteni Utah.

Leaving Oulluii, the ge(pgraphie par
ty will go by uutoiuobile. carrying Us 
supply of gasoline in drums to Kuy- 
enttt, ArUouu, and then on liurHubuck 
acro».H tbe Utah line Into a land of 
hnife-edge cunyuns, bold buttes und 
green-tnppe<l luesna until the pack ani
mals ercounter ImiuiKslble barriers. 
Then It will proceed on foot. j

The esitedltlon will attempt a pre- 
llnilpury survey of the region between 
the Colorado and Sun Juan rivers, 
much of It never traversed by white 
men. widch const itutes one of the 
largest unexplored ureas in the coun
try.

The area of obsenatlon lies within 
Sun Juan county, a county wiilch la 
larger than tbe state of New Jersey. |

Occasional news of an Indian ''war,'' I 
such as the liu te outbreak of lust ' 
March, brings sharp remlixler that 
there still la an Americtin frontier. 
Usually the outhreuk ends by the In
dians fleeing Iteyond the fringe of'llie 
canyon country Into what Is a "no 
man's land” lf>r thslr white pursuers.

I>r. Nell M. Judd, archaeobiglst. of 
Wafchington. leader of the .National 
Geographic ao<iety expeditions which 
excavated and studied the remarkable 
pre-Columbian communal dwellings of 
Chaco canyon. New Mexico, heads tte 
Utah exi>edltlon.

Accompanying Dr. Judd Is Edwin L. 
Wlshertl, a staff photographer of the 
ooctety, and a party of aaslstants and 
guides.

It Is apparent, from geologlctl evi
dence. that the unexplored area con
tinues, on a greater scale, the weird 
grandeur of the re<l sandstone cllffa 
with their purple ahadowa, and may 
disclose obstacles which make It Im
passable.

Dr Judd's primary attention, on hla 
racnnnaltsnnce, will be to deterinine 
whether the cliff dwellingt and akrle- 
tal remains, the traces of pottery, bas
ketry and cliff Inscriptions believed to 
abound here will Justify other larger 
ex|>e<llttons of the society which shall 
Include ex|>erts In every phase of sci
entific Inquiry which the area war
rant*

Evidence of the outskirts points to 
care dwellers, as well as cliff dwell
ers in this territory, for early Indians 
seem to have found shelter In the egg- 
shs|>ei|, and sbell-sniuoth, caves of the 
varl-colored rock.

The fantastic beauty o f this nigged 
desert, with its re<l rork gaslie*. Its 
ever-chunglng color, ami gargo.vie 
promontories offers exceptional pho
tographic opportunities; and It Is |m>s- 
slhle that an incidental result of the 
trip will be t ie  finding of sfich other 
sivectacles as the natural bridges and 
rocky spires which occur In contigu
ous areas.

Most Famous Etcher
in the United States

. ....................... f
* Pink Slip Shows Who *
i W ill Be the Boss |
t A youth and a inulden were In * I
* the marriage license bureau, ut * i 
s Sun Fniucihco, Cul. When they * <
* left, wlUi u malliiige llceiijte in J '
* the youth'D piH'ket, clerks found #
* a small pink luiper on which ^
* was written the following; * \
{  "Henry, get I'ulnmt uiul iiiunl- ^
* ctire; get full-dress unit; wash *
s head ; don’t put water on head ; s '
* get a pair of garters; perfume J 
s aleely; don't eat onions; get «
J full-dren* collar und necktie; get * 
t idioen; get hut; get u new tooth t 
J brush; get the llcenHc; get J 
s flmvers ; be on time for wedding; t
* don't forget the ring. Mary." J

i....................................J

Romance in an Old Gray 
House in New York City

New York.— Up ou Central Park, 
West, In the middle 8t>a, there U a 
boarding house that la unique—absce 
lately different from every other 
hoarding house in the maimer In w hich 
It la run ojud the sort of people who 
live there. It is uu old-fashioned gray 
brick house with a comer tower and 
It w-us "foundetl” (for It Is an Institu
tion) by three laiuthern sisters.

During the twentywxld years they 
have been taking "paying guests" 
they have lntrtHluce<l a modicum of 
sympathy and understanding and 
friendliness Into their home far above 
most boarding houses.

Two of the sisters have gone to their 
reward, but the third alster remains 
at the helm.

The house has a reputation in the 
South, from Washington, D. C., to Key 
West; from White Sulphur to Galves
ton. And many a southern father 
who would not otherwise let his 
daughter come along to wlcketl New 
York. fe«ls that she Is peTfectly safe 
at the old gray house In Central Park, 
West.

Aa young men boarders are not lack
ing. It Is the boast o f the place that 
romances which have led to about .17 
marriages have begun or culminated 
within Its walls.

The food, served with a eouthern 
reckless profusion, la really southern 
rooking.

GERMANS BAR FRIEDA

Frieda Hemi>el, noted concert and 
o[>eratic star, who haa been barred 
from singing In Germany, her native 
country. She asserts the inonarchiHta 
accuse her of being unfaithful to Ger
many during the war, and have exert
ed sufficient Influence to bar tier.

JoHcpIi t'cunetl, the noted Philadel
phia artist. Is busy on on etching of 
the new- Washington Episcopal cathe
dral. Mr. Pennell Is known to be the 
most fautous etcher In the United 
States and some of Ids work Is now 
being exhibited In the art centers of 
the world.

{ W h ile Crow Captured '
'  by Youth Near Zoo j
* Sault »te. Marie. Ont.—Reg ,
* gla Bailay, ten-yearold son of J 
» PtlBT Bailey, during ■ ramble « 
J UtfVttgb U>e bush en the out- ^
* eurtg tbe Boo, captured a « 
J rbltn cinw. Tba bird, which Is ,
* But yet fully grown. Is perfectly * 
J wWt* with the exception of the ,
* tips s( the *nll feathers, which J 
s * f i  ol .k J

.............................. ..

Conay Rabbits on Mt. Rainior.
Ashford, Wash.—A colony o f coney 

rabbits has been found on the slopes 
of Mount Uulnler. The coney le a 
freak of the animal world In tbe 
Northweat. It Is the slxe of a large 
rat, has two sets of ear Iqbes and 
looks like a possible crose between 
a rat and rabbit. It grows fine fne. 
On the rocky hillsides It Is a fast 
traveler. Its food consists of berries 
and roots In summer and In winter 
the coney hibernates without eating.

Wssry Cow Holds Up Train.
York, Pn.—A cow, weary from a 

long tramp, while crossing the Co
lumbia bridge lay down <m the track 
of the Pennsylvania railroad and pre
vented a train from passing. The 

I cow held up the train for 2« minutes 
before tbe drivers finally succeeded In 

; (fPttlng her to stand on her feet aufll- 
I clently long to He her to the aide of the 

bridge, thus permitting the train to 
pass.

Anti'Sleep Contest Is
Staged in Trieste Hall

Trieste. — Music hath soothing 
chnnns, but not for the two young 
Italian merryiuakera who came out 
victors In a recent anti-sleep contest. 
Tbe contest ttsik place In a ballroom 
of Trieste, where all the guests, eager 
for n novel fonn of entertnlmnent, en- 
teretl Into the game with xest. Women 
ns well as men took part. The condi
tions were that the contestants should 
engage In s<iine fonn of merrymaking 
all the time and that some one should 
piny slow, sad music on the piano.

To keep awake as long as pitssihle 
under these circumstances wss the nlm 
of each contestant. The women gave 
way to the sandman before the men 
One woman fought off sleep for 7P 
hours, bnt the winners of the contest 
were two men, Antonio Cerollnl and 
Ulialdo Monopoll, who after 97 hours. 
.10 minutes snd 11 seconds were still 
awake and lively.

m i E  HIDES 
ANCIENT c m

Place in Ceylon Was Founded 
437 B. C., and Covered Area 

of Sixteen Square Miles.
Roston.—Of the hurled cities of ('ey- 

Ion, the most fully excavated to date i.t 
Amiradhnpura. Not that exc.ivutlon 
cun he said to he at ull complete, hut 
at the i»re.sent stage startling facts are 
revealed.

Here, says a writer In t ie  Cliristliin 
Science Monitor, was an ancient city, 
u contemrmrury of Home, wiileh for 
extent quite dwarfs It. "Koa.t-center- 
Ing Home” was bullde<l on seven 
small hills— Anuradluipuru's spl '̂uUtd 
structures cover an urea at leaat six
teen miles square. At least—for neith
er the out clt.v walls uor its exact 
boundurlos have as yet been d«-ter- 
mlned. Deripheruble "Asoka" char
acters place its founding as a ro.tal 
city at -l.'t7 B. C .; Its desertion as such 
did not take place until Late In tha 
Ninth century.

Twelve hundred years of pulssfi.ve, 
of luxury, of splen<ild archltectur?— 
and yet the western world knows of 
It nothing. Attacked hy the Juggle 
the moment the nlghtfires of clvIPta- 
tlon flickered out, like the vast ruins 
of .Artec culture In Yucatan, Its iwrt 
Is as legendary. Us wonders as mythi
cal as Ilium. Troy, or pent-up Utica.

Tha Valley Today.
Tiwlny one walks through the valley 

of Anurudhapura as though through a 
fine old English wood. Pasturen cat
tle keep a hiwrnllke flo<ir beorwih 
stalwart live naka, banyans, teak, snd 
flcua trees. Monkeys, parrots snd end
less sorts of smaller feathered Je'^els 
pnsi forever alxive yon. Clanging rst- 
tan, alr-ferna, orchids, draping mosses 
far aloft yield only m diuky half-light 
along the pathways.

Throughout the 290 square miles of 
this park-llke domain, new Inter
spersed with martde hsthing pools, 
now overtowered by s<'sr!ng dagobss, 
stand—and nlsc lie--unnumbered 
thousands o f squara atone columns, 
unique to that far-off period of Cey
lon. These monoliths of every girth 
end height are everywhere here. 
Springing from wide msrl)le platforms, 

i or embedded In the soil, once sup- 
I porting canopies or upper floors, they 
I present a feature the most casual vtsl- 
I tor cannot fall to And Impressive. And 
: remember, they are hand-hewn, roan- 
I handled monoliths; though much 
' anialler than those use<l by the Egyp- 
Itans. The "Braxen Palace" (erected 
Shout 100 n. C.) had 1,000 pillars sup- 

' porting the *ect>nd story.
I Tlie structures so inaile appear to 
I have been mainly for two usee— as 
 ̂monasteries and their adjuncts, and 
j as precincts of royalty. Indee<1, It 
i seems as If the wide range of Anurad- 
hapura had been given over to the 
highly active, recently Intnaluced 
Buddhism a* a sort of spiritual exp<e 

' sltion ground, a national Acropolis and 
I Chajtauqua together. In the glory and 
learning of which royalty, senil-delfled, 
had a natural place.

Hugs Oagobaa.
The royal estahllshment had many 

elaborate bathing "tanks" (u Sanscrit 
word) round-about, and there were 
many others of a ritual nature scat
tered throughout the city. These un- 

' canopied, al fresco, some of them yet 
! holding water, have t>een excnvBte<l 
by scores, their ancient splendor eas
ily discernible. Another of the par
ticular features of this vanishe<l dvtl- 
Isatlon, of this hurled metfoiadls. Is a 
half doxen sky-scraping dagobas. Four 
are of tremendous size, the Abhaya- 
glrlya having a height of probably ’280 
feet and a base diameter of 2.12 feet. 
A dagoba Is a memorial structure 
(solid usually, occasionally also a rel
iquary) Inspired somehow by Bud
dhism ; Is generally conical, and Is 
found o f a characteristic ty|>e In each 
country— hecoiuing the well-known pa
goda In China and Jnimn.

The Abhayettlriya dagoba. around 
which spreada a pavement eight acres 
In area, has been calculated by an au
thority as requiring bricks sufficient 
“ to have built a wall ten feet high 
from London to Killnhurgh.''

To Try to Scale Roof
of Continent in Plane

Anchorage, Alaska.—Mount McKIn 
ley, the highest elevation on the North 
American continent, will be scaled for 
pe.-liape the first time Boon, If the at
tempt of Carl B. Bffelson, former army 
aviator, and C. J. Llncka, Anchorage 
newspaper man, to land In an airplane 
on the frozen plateau at Its aammit 
proves successful.

The start of the trip will be mad* 
at McKinley station, at the entranc* 
to the park, where there Is a natuni 
landing field. Other landing places ar< 
alao being locnteil In various section- 
of the park, where additional fuel I  
being stored.

Entering the park, they will spiral t< 
an altitude of perlmiw 29.000 feet, re 
connolter over the plateau, severe 
miles square at the nuniinit, and, I 
the Ice penults, actually make a land 

I Ing on the “ntof of the continent, 
IWfDOO feet above the bcb.

*'Gators”  Rout Bathers
From Delaware River

Belvldere, N. J.—Campers along the 
banks o f the Delaware river near here 
are going without their morning dips 
these days. There are five excellent 
reasons provided hy one large niid 
toothful mother alligator and four 
agile alligators, almost equally tooth
ful and fully aa annoying to find swim
ming around one's pet bathing beach.

There were six of the original nlll- 
gatgr family, which arrived unexpect
edly. Harry Boardman. a local ferry
man, aasasslnated the father of tha 
family with an oar. But, although the 
paternal akin la nailed to a board out
side Boardman's shack, the recurring 
appearances of tha widow snd rnrher- 
less offspringa have e<Te*-tm...;.' dls- 
aouragad aquatic sports

DOCTOR REGRINS MEMORY 
WHILE XCTING tS ORDERLY

Physicians and Nurses Aston-, 
ished at His Diagnosis. j

Detroit, Mich.—1',elating that he had , 
been a victim of amnesia and that tils 
memory lad been restored by perform-! 
unce of a hospital orderly’s duties, | 
Dr. Jani'«» H. Anderson, Detroit phy-, 
siclun, who dlsai>peared last Novem- j 
her, refurne*! home recently In full i 
po.ssesslon of his faculties.

"I have no recollection of taking this 
job,” he said, "but I do recall that one 
day when a nurse asked me to take 
the temperature of a patient I sudden
ly straightened up und said, 'This man 
Is dying.’ The nurse laughed at me, 
but a moment later It was discovered 
flint whnt 1 said was true. In a few 
minutes the patient was dead. |

"From that moment a mist began to 
roll away from my brain. The physi
cian's Instinct that had warned me of 
the patient's condition 'aroused a men- | 
tnl process that gave me no jieace un
til 1 awoke one morning recently in 
full possession of my memory. |

“Often I diagnosed cases as I  at- 
.tended patients as an orderly and 
sometimes my diagnosis was In conflict  ̂
with that of the attending physicians. 
The physicians and nurses at tlie hos
pital regarde*] me as a 'nut,' but once j 
an autopsy revealed that I hu*l been | 
right and the physician wrong, and 
then they regarded me with curiosity. I 

"But I was not complete master of 
my secret until it all burst upon me ' 
suddenly that morning, and then I re- j 
vealed my discovery only to two 
friends In Chicago.”

Doctor Anderson, who Is fifty-six 
years old, told of a week of Indecialon, 
during which be found It difficult to 
decide whether to return to Detroit 
and Sturt life anew or to keep hla se
cret and start over somewhere else.

" I  did not want to come back to De
troit, for a reproach seemed to attach 
to my experience and I feared It would 
be difficult to attain my high poattion 
In society again. Bnt for tbe sake ol 
my wife and son I determined to come 
back and try again."

Englitk Naval Inventor 
Given $1,250,000 Bonus

Commander P. O. Burney, famous 
English naval Inventor, who In a recent 
discussion of warfare of the future, 
stated that the warship would soon 
become obsolete as a fighting force, 
and would be used as a carrier for 
planes, which In turn would carry tor
pedoes to do the destructive work.

For his great Invention during the 
World war, the antl-suhmarine pre
server, known as the paravane, he re
ceived from King George the Order of 
St. Michael and St. George and fram 
the government a bonus of $1,2.')0.(K(0, 
more than double that voted Field 
Marshal Haig.

(T

Cigarette Tax Nett
U. S. $182,000,000

Unci# Sam collects 3182,000.- 
000 In taxes on cigarettes sold 
In the United States dniing Juet 
one year, according to a report 
from the revenue bureau. That’s 
equal to a tax o' almost 31 ..10 
OD every man, woman and child 
la the countrji.

Ik

Ancient Skull Sho'wrt
Attempt at Trephining

New York.—Discovery o f an ancient 
skull, bearing evidence of an effort by 
an aboriginal surgeon at cranial surg
ery In the era when man’s keenest 
Instrument was a flint knife, was an
nounced hy the American Museum of 
Natural History.

The skull, found at Mitten Rock la 
the Navajo reservation of New Mexico 
by an expedition headed by Earl R. 
Morris, famous explorer of Aztec ruins, 
had been extensively trephined, an 
oval section two Inches long and an 
inch wide having been removed from 
the frontal bone Immediately above 
the right eye.

The entire upper portion of the 
skull was knobbed and pitted, appar
ently from some disease, from which 
the crude, long-dead surgeon had at
tempted to relieve the patient hy a 
desperate operation. The work was 
neatly done, but as the edges of the 
bone showed no evidence of healing 
It la apparent that the patient did not 
long survive the operation. j

Just how many centnrtea ago th is ! 
first effort at advanced atirgery by a | 
8oathw«-stent aboriginal was attempt
ed the archaeologists have not deter- 
mlaed. Mr. Morris reported, however, 
'hat the skull was that of a brachycB- 
i*halic, or short-headed

BIG RISK TAKEN 
BY ENGINE CREWS

Men Who Pilot Trains Throu^  
Tunnels Literally Take Lives 

in Their Hands.
Washington.—T ic  eiiglue crews wU* 

drive the modern luoiibter t>i)C» o f lo- 
cumotivea through tlie longer iunneis 
of American ruilwajs are frequently 
exposed t*J the prcheiice of deadly car
bon monoxide gus umi to withering 
lemperutures ruiigiug up to llStI il»> 
grees Kuhreiiheit, (.lutes the Depart- 
uieut of the liiterinr, us the result ut 
an investigation conducted by tite bu
reau of mines in Utah und Wyoming. 
Hot exhaust guses are the source of 
danger from ex]>osure to tunnel at
mospheres. Many serious aceldeuts 
have occurred in these tuunela doe to 
asphyxiation or exhaustion of the lo
comotive crews, caused by exposure to 
atmospheres eimtuinlug carbon monox
ide, or to atmospheres of u high tem
perature und saturated with nioistnre. 
These hazards are accentuated by B 
group of less Importance consisting o f 
sulphur dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, 
soot und Kteam, accimipunted by tba 
d**creused oxygen content of the air.

Suggested Remedy.
The Interior depurtiuent recon»- 

mendfc the use of smoke deflectors ua 
locomotives operating In tunnel tUa- 
tricts us a means of reducing tbe hun- 
ard due to high temi.ei'atures, and 
the use of the train ulr-hrake line SB 
a source of air for breathing purpooes 
for members of engine crews.

The object of the Interior depart
ment's Investigation, conducted by tb « 
bureau of mlnea In co-operatloo with 
the Union Paclflc railroad, was to de
termine the cause of gassing accideotB 
by examining into composition o f ttie 
air in locomotive cabs while paaatne 
through railroad tunnels; to learn tbe 
effect of these conditlona on tbe eo- 
glne crews, and to provide a meanB 
of protection for the men eo expoetdL

Oaa aamplea and temperature lead
ings taken In the cabs of loconKrtfred 
were used in studying the atmoapherte 
conditlona to which the locemodive 
crews were exposed. The aympfeme 
and the phyaiological effects prodaced 
In men exposed to the atmospheroa eo- 
countered were studied. Tbe pafae 
rates and body teniperaturee were 
taken and determinations o f the emr~ 
bon monoxide content of the Mood 
were made. Various methods fo r the 
prevention of gassing and for the prw 
tectlon of men therefrom were con
sidered and teste«l. among which were 
the use of mechanical devices fo r de
flecting the smoke away from the en
gine cab and the use o f variotn types 
of gas masks and breathing apparatus.

Of forty trips conducted In (urhe off 
locomotives while the trains were pass
ing fhpongh tunnels, carbon monoxlile 
was found to be present on thirty- 
four trips.

Extreme Temperature.
The operation of 24 truiiis of approx

imately 2.U00 tong each. In a normal 
running time of six minutes through 
the AsiKMi tunnel In WytMiiing sbossed 
cab teini>eratures of 114 degree* Fah
renheit (dry bulb), 111 degree* (w et 
bulb) und a relative humidity o f Bd 
per cent. The maximum dry-bulb tem
perature record***! on any of tlie forty 
tests conducted wus 1.16 degrees, while 
the maximum wet-bulh tetDperatvre 
was 1'24 degrees. The time coosuioed 
In the passage o f the trains vailed 
from 4Vfc mlnut*»s to ‘29 minutes.

Results of physiological test* over 
periods of ten minutes ghowe*l that 
the conditions in the cabs might be 
severe «*n«iigh to cause asphyxiatlow 
or exhaustion In per1*Ml* of 20 mliMites, 
especiiUly in cases where the engine 
Is stalled.

Pocket respirator and other types o f  
gas masks, {Mtcked with soda-llnie 
charcoal mixtures, afforded protection 
against smoke and snl|ihiirnus guse*. 
Caiiion monoxide masks afforded pro- 
tfH'tlon against all of the fttses ert- 
(Xiuntered. Some dlacomfiirt was ex
perienced in wearing gas masks In at- 
nifisflheres of high temperature and htl- 
mldlty, however.

Me*'hanlcal metho*ls for deflecting 
the smoke, by using the force o f th*?' 
exhaust In conjunction with a hoo*l or 
elbow attncluHl to the top of the loco
motive stack, for throwing the smoke 
hack over the top of the cab were 
found very effective In reiluclng the 
temperature and Improving the atmow- 
pherlc conditions In the cab.

■'•A,

Pair Die at Same Time
While Seeking HeiJtfi

Scranton, Pa.— Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry, parents o f nine children, died 
at exactly the same hour on s littl* 
farm at Forest Lake, where they bad 
moved In an effort to regain their lost 
health. Perry was fifty-oao years old 
and his wife was forty-five. The wom- 
SB died of s compIlcstloB of diseases. 
The husband succumbed to mtnenf 
asthma. Tbe couple lived at Sersgton 
until two years ago, when Perry de
cided to move to the farm near llon- 
trese. Pa., In an effort to fight oS tbe 
ravages of Bis slImenL

Hen Has Rscerd for Miff Kffpa.
Ashland, Ore.—Mrs< J. B. lUiiiaBy o t  

Ashland lays claim to M vtiiv a irofM*B 
champion hen when It mmes te Isyfac: 
large eggs. All eggs laid hy this ben 
are unssnslly large, hat one e fg  vWHh 
yieasnred 8% by 7H tsebes. Is bn* 
lleved to be ooe of the largeet 
laid In Oregtm. The hep la t  
Itock. 
n ilrtM l 
f t f t t



JUb'lHUUlhT CUNKIABENCK |mcr.cnt results. The report rocom-
A.S.SKJNS I ’ASTORJS ' mended that conferences have super-
--------- I vision of the work and salines of

(Continued from first patfe.) j evangelists. A(vouunueu irom iirsi page.; c .augcuBi-a. >
Scoggins; Vera circuit, J. C. Mann, Oppo.silion to the present plan to 
Wejuiert circuit, H. W. Barnett; W est-. unite the Methodist Church, .?outh, 
over circuit, J. K. Bateinau; Woodson! •ui'l the Methodist Church, North, was 
circuit, U. S. Sherrill. 1 expressetl in the report.

SweviwaU‘r District.— R. A. Stew-' This report was not a part o f the 
art, pre.dding elder. Big Spring, M .! regular laymen’s committee report en- 
Phelan; Big Spring circuit, M. 1>. j Wreil on the minutes of the confei- 
* iin g ; Blackwell, A. D. Jameson;' coufe.ei.ee

___  >1' ^ ^ . . . eta savtki>>aa«9in<r fKa tmuninuum 570ntl*
jv. u .  Ja m e so n ; ‘ --------  .

Camp Springs, W. C. Hart; Colorado, I exp-essing the unanimous senti-
T r.% Y !• .V . ' M'Anf fViA t\ir<>ntv.fivp (itJ. F. Lawlis; supenminerary, R. A. ‘ u.ent of the twenty-five members oi 
Clements; Dunn. G. I*. Brown, F l u - j ®  committee. It was read by H. B. 
vanna. B. A. Moores; Gail, S. p. I Hill o f Shamrock, secretary o f the 
Sloan; Hamlin, J. B. McReynolds; i committee. , i . i
Hermleigh, K. A. Tharp; Loraine, H . ' J- t*- Moore o f Lubbock wa^ elected 
W. Hanks; McCaulev, M. H. Hudson;! chairman o f the lav .'leni-
PlHSterco, H. R. Barnett; Roby. J. F . , ^ers’ committee for next year.
Boyd; Roscoe, S. J. Upton; Rotan, R. | Abilene was selecteti as the place
N . Huckabee; Snyder, C. E. Jameson;  ̂ the 1!>24 conference after .-i -.u.r- 
Slater circuit, J. R. Bright; Stanton. f*Kht with S ^ etw a ter and .>,n - 
H. H. Young; Sweetwater. John R. ! St Paul’s Church of Ah' ne

will be host to the next conference.
Bishop W. F. McMurray of SI. 

Louis, formerly o f Texas, addressed

Henson; Sylvester, It. V. Tooley;
We»itbrook, R. O. Bailey.

Vernon District.— O. P. Clark, pre- -------  , - _____ _
Siding ehler. Chil.lre.ss station. S J  f n  fhe
Culwell; Childre.ss circuit. W. I .  Rus-| S
sell; Chillicothe, W. M. Merrell; Crow- plans to raise the «
ell m tion , T. C. W illett; Tru-s^ott. R. f®-" ' HeVm i
F . Russell; Dumont circuit. J. P. i 1 ^ h e  churchI i ' * II- /- r- e 'tu L" 1. ' in the regular channels of the enuren Cole; L.stelline, G. G. .Smith K irk -1 , ,  . . , „„  v,„,i
J 1 1 /- 11 /-V 111- instead o f by special workers, as nauiand and Gomllett, O. M. Addison;'. ,-r I u been done in some other inoney^rais-
Margaret circuit, T. M. Johnson; 1 , ,. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  in«r ramuaiirns.
Odell circuit, W. L. Jenkins; Padu
cah station, C. W. Foote; Paducah 
circuit, J. R. Plant; Quanah station, 
J. W. Story; tjuanah circuit, C. M.
Kiiliun; Tell circuit, W. G. Anderson; 
'io ll.'ii; circuit, J. H. Magee; V'ernon

ing campaigns.
Both Bi.shop McMurray and Bishop 

Dickey stressed the fact that money 
should be given as an obligation to 
the men who spreail the gospel yes
terday and who are unable to do so 
toilav. They urged that the spirit of
charity be left out o f all gifts. Bi.sh-Etatioi', R. E. Dicken.soii;

preacher, Charles Matts; Vernon ' ^""D ieW v .jeclared that ice cream 
cult, F. T. Johmson; student S. M. U., I pales and such
J. W. McCrary; conference evangelist are sometimes used to
V. H. tisher. rhnrch burposesraise nionev for church purjioses , 

Alalene District.— W . M. Lane, pre- u-p,, raising the
aidir-; elder; Abilene, First Church, 
Vf. M. Pearce, Thomas Hank.-: super
numerary; St. Paul’s Church, L. N
.S!

sutwrannuate fund.
The Rev. W. P. Garvin, preshling 

cbler of the Vernon district, was pre-- • CKiri 01 inr » ci nv»» ••— r -
y; Oak Street, E. D. loindreth; .  a traveling bag by the

r>  V I u ' o t L . : . . . . ■ A . . . . . . . .  u '  V  . . . .Alhiui. , R. H. Watkin.-;; Anson, W. E. 
Hamilti/n; .Avoca and Bethel, J. M

memliers of his district as a token o f 
their appreciation o f his work amongII«1IU11>/I1, ami A.ei.in-1, a. appreciation Ol nis worn uimMiK

<o>chi.iH: Baird, W. J. .Mayhugh; tj,em in the last four years. The pre- 
t.yd e  -ircuit, G. D. Durham; Cross ^c^ation wa.s made by the Rev. W. 
Plain-!, T. W. Brabham; Holly circuit, \ji,rrell o f Chillicothe. Mr. Garvin
A V X U Y . 1 ■ ft • W. ̂ E %JL ft ft! _A. D. H ill; Lueder.< anil Nugent, W. served his four years as a pre
U. C«! -bran; Merkel, T. J. Rea. Met- ebter ami was given a station
kel cii' uit, Russell Pike; Moidii, W . close-of the conference.
B. Mc'lowan; Olvin circuit, L. E. Another presiding eldership was

-tt; Ovalo circuit, Cfeorge W. changed, due to the fact that the Rev. 
M • -imery; Putnam, to be supplie«l: j(,},ri R. Henson o f the Claremlon »lis- 
•fr- nt circuit, to be supplied; Tu.scola j,a,i perve<l his four years,
eii O. .A. Ro.s.s; Tuxedo circuit. A. j )  Barton who is in charge of
J Btowti; Tye, B. Y. Dickenson; .\bi- display being shown by the 
F f  circuit, U. S. .Mynl; stu<lei.t ?lc- Methcxlist Publishing House of Dallas 
Murray College, J. M. M<Msly; student ^ report Friday in which he said
McMurray College, W. V. O’Kelly; .nales for the past twelve months
Oftlitor o f missionary literature, \ J. },j^ve totalleil $‘2,200,000” an<l during 
W i i ks; Government .school. New year more literature hi.s |
M. -xiro, J. C. Carpenter; presi'cat jjold than in any other year prior j
McMurray College, J. W. Hunt; pio- ,j,jg time. He also stated in his re-
“ - _ _ ___ — • ! » ___  .ft.: cAn ♦a

the Lubbock District, and John P. 
Cole o f the Plainview district and 
Stephen H. Bloan o f the Stamford dis
trict.

The Rev. F. S. Johhson, presiding 
elder o f the Fort Worth district o f 
the Colored Methodist Conrerence o f 
Texas, told o f the work and neevls o f 
negro Methodists in Northwest Texas.

He said the heavy movement of ne
gro cotton pickers to the new cotton 
raising sections o f Northwest Texas 
created a need for several new 
churches.

The Rev. W'. F. Barnett, manager 
of the Methoilist Oiphans’ Home at 
W ild , was in charge o f the afternoon 
service. A discussion o f the work and 
needs o f the Methodist orphans of 
Texas was had.

• • •
Was Fourteenth Conference.

The conference heldin Plainview of 
the Northwest Texas Methoiiist Con
ference was the fourteenth annual 
conference. Fourteen year.s ago the 
old Northwest Texas conference was 
ilivideil in the city o f Stamfonl. The 
now body being c.i’ led the Central 
Texas Conference. The plucov where 
the conferences have been held, the 
dates, the pre.sidents and secretaries 
for the last fourteen years are:

Clarendon, Nov. y-l3, IIMO, Bishop 
Atkins; A. L. Moore.

Plainview, Nov. l-v,
Aikiiis; A. L. Moore.

.Abilene, Nov. C-J I,
Aikins; A. L. .Mo«jre.

Vernon, Nov. 12-Ji5,
.Atkins; A. L. Mmwo.

Sweetwater, Dor. '-14, 1.41-1, Bishop 
McCoy; A. L. Mmire.

Clarendon, Nov. 3-9, lUi."),
McCoy; A. L. Moore.

Stamfoni, Nov. 3-12, I'.Hb.
Mouzoii; .A. L. Moore.

Memphis. Oct. ill-Nov.
Bi.shop McCoy; A. L. M wre.

Abilene, Nov. »!-S, 191S,
Cannon; .A. L. Moore.

Lubbock, Nov. IJ-'*;, 10i;i, 
McMurry; A- L. Mmire.

Claremlon, Oct. .10-2o, 1920, Bishop 
Mc.Murry; .A. 1.. Moore.

Amarillo, Oct. o-'.*, If.Jl, Bishop 
Mc.Murry; .A. L. Miwre.

Quanah, Nov. 1-i, M22, Bishop
Dickey; .A. L. MiH>re.

Plainview, Oct. .Il-Nov. 4, 1423,
Bishop Dickey; .A. L. Muore.

Revereiul A. L. Mooic, the presciif 
secretary, ha.s been .'•ecrjiaiy of the 
conference since its Legiimiiig.

■ .a

l ' ' l l ,  Biihe-p

1912,

1413,

Bishop

Bishop

Bishop

Bishop

1911

Bi.shop

Bishop

meiiiuira> eou.-Ke, j .  »r. nuni, j*n»- to this time, ne also smivu -
fr-*=nr McMurray College, J. V. G |30,000 had been given to
A"-!-*- m; professor S. M. U.. C. M superannuate cau;-e during the* ----- -....... - - -  -- ------
Woodward; conference evangelist, C.|  ̂ vear and that during the com-,
K. Me lor. ye ,r he expectdl $50,000 to be

Am erillo Districi —  George W. to this cause.
J-'hear-'ft presi'ling eliler. Polk Street, j)j._ j_ \\\ Hunt, president o f Mc- 
S. W. Payne; Biichnnan Street G. J. (^u^ry College stateil in his report 
Irvin ; St. Paul’s, E. B. Bowen; Hous- 200 stuilents from practically
fun S ' eet, O. B. Aimw; San Jacinto ^yprv part o f the state were enrolled 
H e irh ’ 1, I. T. Huckabee; Cana<lian, J . ' jj,gt the outlook for McMurry
0 .  Qn. ttelbaum; Duma.s and Chan- very briglit. He stated
•sing, <1. VV. McNeely; Dalhart, W. E .! himgelf as t>eing in favor o f an en-
1. yon; Higgins, J. T. Weem.s; M iami,' fund drive for Methmlist
■Joe Huynes; Panhandle, W. A. H itch-' formally announced the
♦ock; Perryton, George H. Bryant; J-j^t endowment gift o f McMurry 
Spenr- lan, J.̂  A. Wheeler, Stratford, o f $25,000. This is said to be
1- B. ‘'’ mallwoml; Texline, J. R. Rich; largest endowment fund ever re-
Vega nnd Wildorado, J W. L eg ge tt ; ' i,y a Methodist College in West
White leer an<l Groom, G. P. Gattis;
2ybnc!, J. J. McNeely; Booky, George S. Slover, president of^ 

i-mn- irAiifirnl avan-i ... . mormrleil for that.

It Pays.
Mark Train, in his early day* was 

editor o f a Missouri newspaper, .A 
superstitious subscriber wrote him, 
t-aying that he had found a spider in 
his paper, ami a.--ked whether that 
was a sign o f gooil or bad luck. The 
humorist wrote his an.^wer and print
ed it: “ Old Subscriber: Finding a 
spicier in your paper was neither goo<l 
or bad luck for you. 'Fhc spiiler was 
merely looking over our picjn'r to see 
which merchant U not atlvoriising, so 
he can go to that store, spin hi.c web 
across the door and live a life o f un
disturbed peace afterwards.”

cbyoeir'!, a. a. wicivrei) , ouunj, George S. Mover, imrni,.'..........^
O a r ',  i W. Fergu.son; general College, reported for that |
gclish, F. M. Neal; student Columbia i„gGtution. He in his report said that j 
U r i . • sity, C. R. Kidd; mis.sionary to . J, school, would retain the policy | 
A fric .., Ancil Lynn. | them since the openingrift.., rft.ift.. i,/i.... I t,^hl by them since the opening -

' ’ larvndon Iiistrict.— J. T. Griswold,^; school and would continue to uphold
pjj^iriing elder. Clarendon, J. P - ’ the Methodist doctrine along with the
H.-/OI in; supernumeraries, J. B. Me- ; ^,jher Methodist Schools o f the State. 
C ark . , K. B. Bonner, A. O. Hood, 1 p p  Home, presiilent o f Routh- 
l4:oB Hender.son; Clarendon circuit, yye,tem University, gave a very opti- 
11. G. Walton; Clauile, Fal R Wallace;, ^jgtic report for his school, and H. 
Hefiley, J. G. Thomas; luikeview, M. ^  stout, president o f Texa.s Women’s 
K . Hi.wkins; i.elia I-ake, P. E. Yar- j Gollege gave an excellent report re- 
tnmiiE^; Pala.ska Miwiion, W. P. 1 j^g^ding that school.
Strong; M c l « n .  J. H. Huckabee; | reports o f the presiding elders«2M.lVliKy •. *•- aav.v-Y«.«̂ x- ♦ j yiip F^pOriS O I Llir |» I YTC'ix*. • • •. '  • '
Memphis, J. T. Hicks; .Mobeetie, John | pastors showed possibly
Crow ; Pampa, J. M. Fuller; .Rham- ^^^gtest year’s work in the history

r* r* WwYfvKt* .<>SKammrlr rirrilit. .« wJ_____ _iroek, C. C. Wright; Shamrock circuit, 
C . A . Duncan; Wellington, A. B. 
IFivirtaon; Wellington circuit, E. L. 
Fisk; Wheeler, J. A. l.aney; president 
CViTsmtlon College, G. H. Slover; 
pmf f  -SOT Clarendon College, A. W. 
ilicheson.

Inbbock Di.strict.— F,. R. Robin.son, 
pTfsiilmg eliler; Andrew* circuit, J, R.

the
of

the conf^enece.

College Presidents Report.
The annual report.* o f Dr. George 

S Slover, president o f Clarendon 
College, and Dr. J. W. Hunt, presi
dent o f McMurray College at Abilene 
were made at the morning session.

Dr. Slover reported Claremlon infJTt , I-WIXII s. w *g Y.SX vs***, - . —ft ^lOVffr .......................
'WilWamson; Brownfield, J. P. condition and with the largest
srn; Crosbyton, J. A. Scoggins; attendance in its history. He said 
'Cit>sV-yton Circuit, Silas Dickson; Ida-| fj^gt an endowment fund o f not less 
J«u, W . B. Hicks; lomtesa, J. W. W at-I $100 OOO wa.s ab<uit the only 

I.amesa circuit, Aubrey Ashley; j that couhl give the college a
'laBAxwTi, C. N. N. Ferguson; Lubbock higher rating.
circuit, F. U. Pickenes; I,orenzo, R. $’. ' 
l>unn; Meador circuit, R. L. Curtis; 
OTVvfinell circuit, Joseph F. Eldridge; 
Plnma circuit, R. T. Hajrne; Post, H. 
C . Gordon; Post circuit, B. H. Terrell; 
Halia, M. S. Leveridge; Seminole clr- 
cxiit, C. B. Thompson; Slaton, B. W. 
Prvbnrn; Tahoka, J, T. Howell; W il- 
aun circuit, J. S. Johnson; Abernathy, 
K. T!. Davis; Idttlefield, Marvin 
Hrrfkerton; Muleshoe, G. U. Fort.

Oopwwd to Semational Evangelists.
Strong opposition to the “ higher 

power method o f evangelists who ac- 
«e|»t on npHfted hand an a conversion 
ia*<J who take nearly as much money 
Egg a short revival meeting as the 
^ ^ t « r  reeeivea fo r a year’s work”  
a*an eapressad in the special report of 

^ ^ k k T  members^ committee to the 
jHatJmdlst Northwest Tcaas Confor- 

j Iw re on Friday morning.
iVeclared that neetings held 

evangelUto seldom have per-

j Dr. H ’lnt reported that a large en
dowment fund for McMurrav College 
had started with a g ift o f $2.5,000 in 
cash from a benefactor who did not 
care to have her iilentity known at 
present. McMurray College will be 
maile a senior college within the next 
two years, i f  the plans as announced 
by Dr. Hunt are carried out. The 
course will be increased to three 
years in 1924 and the fourth year will 
be adtled in 1926.

Two sons o f ministers in the con
ference were among the seven young 
men admitted to full membership in 
the conference, all o f whom will be 
assigned posts at the close o f the
conference. * , 1.

Charles W. Ferguson o f Lubbock, 
son o f the Rev, C. N . N. Ferguson, 
end Oren W. Carter o f Stamford, son 
o f the Rev. H. W. Carter, were the 
two ministers’ sons admitted. ’The 
other five were Charles J. Marks, Ira 
E. Walker and John P. McGee, all o f

Try This on the “ Non-.Advertiser.” 
A  merchant who wa.s approached 

and asked to advertise said:
“ I have been in business in this 

town for thirty years. Every man, 
woman un'l chiM in this community 
knows where iny store is ami what 
I sell. 1 don’t neeil to advertise.”

The advertising salesman looked 
across the street and saw a church. 
He asked the merchant how long the 
church had been built. The merchant 
replied that it had been there for 
fifty  years. . The advertising sales
man then remarked:

“ And yet they ring the church bell 
every Sunday morning.”

Belief that a man may live without 
his Head, is expresse<l by Dr. Gue<i- 
ard, o f Nevers, France. To prove his 
theory the doctor will tak the iKxiy of 
Jules Lcclero, who’ll soon be guillo
tined, and try to restore th i beating 
o f the heart after the man’s head has 
been cut o ff. The doctor’s theory is 
plau.<iible. We have known several 
men who went through life without a 
head.

MICKIE S.4YS

\.Ot5 o ’ OOOWOA-Vi ,
‘TVsen.Y ARY SSWI-Wtt 1 

^  P LE N TN  o s  AOS ,
YM YR Y AR.C SNM-V.YS

IN  PAID-AHEAD SUDSCRtPtlONS 
tH E N  A R l  «N\V-V.fS

VNHVCH H6MYR 0 0  COSAY OYP

W^feGoing ToCelebrate
Thursday, Friday And

Saturday
November 8th, 9(h and 10th

W e are g’oing to celebrate Bettie Wales anniversary, and we 

are prepared for the event with about f i f ty newly created models 

— models forecasting styles and combinations of the Holiday spir

it and period. It ’s to be a real style show of late stylish models. 

You will be delighted to see this display; you will be disappointed if  

you miss it, so come. We have ar ranged for several models o f our 

city’s fa ir maids and matrons to model these garments from 2:30 

to 5 o’clock each afternoon of Thursday, Friday and Saturday. We 

hav'e secured extra help to seiwe on this anniversary occasion. 

You are invited as a guest o f Bettie Wales and Burns & Pierce.

Now then, read on. A  
sensational sale o f Dres.ses, 
Coats and Coat Suits. These 
are all new season’s gar
ments on our racks for this 
immediate season.

One lot Wool and Silk 
Dresses, worth $22.50, special 
selling, for the three days, 
$13.95.

Another lot on separate 
rack for easy seeing and sell
ing, is a collection o f Wool 
and Silk Dresses, priced 
$29.50 to $37.50, beautiful gar
ments—you to be the judge, 
and we are sure you will read
ily agree with us. Your choice 
of these Dresses for___$19.98

(Nearly Half Price)

Sensational Sale of Coats

i'il

i i* y *

MOSTLY SPORT COATS

However, some few Dress Coats of \'elour. This lot o f Coats
regularly s6ld for $17.50 to $19.50. Special, on ly_______ _____ $13.98V-a

For the Above Three Days All Coats Reduced for this Celebration

Sensational Hat Sale

included in the sweeping 331-3 price reduction.

In  CO-operation 
with this anniver
sary event o u r  
Millineiy Depart
ment offers rare 
values. Eveiy hat 
in the department 
—  the cheap, the 
medium and t h e  
highest price pat
tern hats are all

Any Hat in The House, One THIRD OFF
$3.00 Hats for $2.00; $5.00 Hats for $3.35; $6.00 Hat !̂ for $4.00* 

$7.50 Hats for $5.00; $10.00 Hats for $6.65; $12.00 Hats for $8.00 and 
so on up to the highest price. Don’t fail to see them. Extra help 
secured.

Now as to some rules during this celebration and selling:—  
No alterations, no approvals, no post date checks. We are making 
the price extraordinarily low.

Don’t fail to see Miss Thrift in our show window. You can 
guess for nothing, and be guessing for something. This guessing 
contest closes Nov. 15th. Ask us for information.


